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The ?i$oner.ffLMOST any one would naturally stop
and Io 'ol over the twig fence at the
farmhouse behind the row of Loin-

ef bardy poplars and the pink azaleus.
There was a neatness about the furrows, a fat,
sleek contentment about the cattle, in the pas-
ture, and the brook, under the willows was so
pretty. Nevertlieless, Adam Hull wvou1d have
hurried past-for lie was expecting to meet Iiis
wife at the station two miles away-had not a
dog's howls sniote bis cars. Hle was a tender-
hearted mnî wvith animais, and lie stopped. His
handsome, fair face da.rkened.

I'Wel], lie is a mean mian," lie muttered;
"if lie ahî't beatiîîg that dog I gavo Aggie! "

But hoc reflected that the train would be due
in baif an hour, and shiutting bis cars lie lifted
the reins. Yet lie didn't go on.
Instead, witli a fliisled and kniit-
ted brow, lie sprang out of thc
wagon and ran iinto the yard. The
dog's shar:p yelps had trailed off
into whimpcrinig cries. Hc lay on
the ground, and over hini stood
a mn wvitl a \Vhip, who, in turui,
was clasped in the arms of a youli-
woman. She thruist lier sligbit/
figure between the mian and the
trembling beast.

"'Wliip us both, tiieni!" she
cried.

"Let go that dog!" the mian
said, not loudly, but withi concen-
trated passion in bis toiles.

"I won't!1
"Then l'Il makce you."
"You coward? " sobbed the wo-

man. "Oh, you men, cruel cow-
ard !

The man staightened himself up, and as lie
dlid so, shifted his whip froni one hand to thc
other. Soiniething flaslied silver white wbien
the riglit hand nppeareid again. "IIf You, don't
let go that dog and let me lick him for clîasing
chickens, l'Il kili him! " said lie.

The woman liftcd lier white face. ''It isn't
because lie chascd dhickcns that you want to
kzihi him; it's because lie loves mo auJ 1 love
him. You torment hin to hurt me."

The man stood looking at lier darly. Adam
liesitated. There were stories aflont about Ncd
Bruce's temper and his furious disrcgard of
conscquenceswhen in a passion. "If lic strikes
lier 1'11 interfere, gun or no gun! " thouglit
Adam, lingering in the shadow of the poplars.

H1e did not strike lier; lie fiung out bis armus
in a gesture of anguish, of anger, of rage dunib
and impotent; then lie strode away.

Only the sound of the woman's weeping and
her broken words of pity and caressing to, the
dog were heard. I shiah have to, poor J-Lmp,"
she sobbed; Il1 can't bear to see himn abuse you
so, day after day! There's -,NIere lie threw the
hot water on you just because you carne into
thekitcheu. Poor Jump, good Jump! O, Jump,
it wont hurt you if I kili you! It would be

mie, nie that it ivill hurt! " The tears were
flowing unrestrained, while the dlog strove to
cornfort a grief lie did flot conipi'cliend by vaïg-
ging hlis tail and licking lier face. Adam Hull
stepped hastily forward. His wife afterward
told him that lie ought to have pretended to
corne from outside, after a decent interval, and
plenty of warning noise; but lie blundered i,
choking witli syinpatby.

IlDon't feel so bad, Aggie," cried lie, " Give
me the dog; l'il takze Care of it!"'

The womani lit ted lier pretty, tear-stained
face and miade a piteous eff ort at composure.
'Il ara just as silly as I can he," shie said.
IIMr. Bruce wanted to whip hlm for cliasing
chickens, but 1Ican't bear to have Il m punished,
lie howls so! " She rose to lier feet as she

spoke and arranged her disordered» ~( dress. Very pretty she looked as
shie stood there, in lier thin gown
with its crumpled roses, and lier
cheeks the color of the pwinted
fiowers. But Adam Hll was niot
thinking of bier beauty. liather
ruiefully he asked; Il'Does lie chase
chickens bad, A-gie?

"No, hie neyer chaseci t]îer be-
fore to-daýy," answered she. And
lie did flot notice that lier tone hiad
changcd; it was coider and quicter.
II thilik it was a iistakie and

just for fun to-day, for lie w-cnt
around the yard with mie every
day and lie neyer bothered any-
thîng. But lie is just young and
playtui ."

IlI guess lie won't bother the
eciens," Adami nodded, as if re-
a.ssured. Il He's the kind of dlog a
lady would get fond of, don't you
t]îink? " There was a note et ir-
resolution in is voice maskcdt hy
Cheerfulness.

"O0h,.,yes," said Aggie, eageriy,
"gslie couldn't; help it. Re kuiow's
trickis!"

Adarn nodded again. III guess
you better let me takze himi home.
I gucss hoe sorter bot.hei's Bruce."'

Bruce, for bis better conveni-
ence in thrashing the dog, liait ticd
a role to lis collar; by that saine
ro0pe JUrnp Was led aWaY. to be
iiiially ]îoisted into Adani's wa-
goni. Necitiier Adami ilor Mr.s.
Bruce noticeci tlîat Bruce, bohind
the grape vines, dircctcd a buruiing
gaze ou every motion.

Adanm was now in a desperate
iiriY. and Aglies Bruce liad iio

tiine for more than a sinîgle glance at the wvist-
fi eyes of tho hound.

IlThank you, Adami," was ail she said, to
whichi Adami respondcd in an cmbarrassed wa,:Y
"Ohi, tlat's airight, Aggie. EIla will drop in,
some timie and tell yout how lie gets aloiîg! "

Then. she w'as watching the dust and the
whirling whecel spokes. Vcry soon shie re-
turned. Tiiere was supper to get in the liouse.
The burden of lier daily life sank more heavily,
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more îopelessly dIowa on hier shrinking shoul-
dors.

"Il'd like to steal Ned's pistol and shoot my-
soif," sIc muttered; " I don't believe it would
be wicked-the way things are!'

She ha beg-5un to set the supper table, wo n-
dering drearily how she could over have been so
pleased as sIc was over thc preotty table linon
anîd the néw china. IlThat was before 1 was
married," she tlieught. "'Oh, if girls oniy
kucw!"'

But in general lier state of mind was too
stunned for even sileut words. She crawled
about thc room, and, hli o! instinct, rcpeated
every tidy, usual motion in preparing tIc table.
Once or twice lier mind strayed dully a! ter
Adaim; but lis presence, that had once been
tIc contre of a young glrl's romance, failed te
move lier now. IlHe was afraid o! Ned," she
thought, " and lie wus afraid lis wife wouldii't
like Jump. Rie nover really cared for me. I
wish I nover hadl seen him. Maybc thon I
wouldn't have married Ned !"I

Dizzily hcer tlioughIts crawled backward
throughhlerhlusband's courtsliip. First, it was
Adam came to Sec lier, driving out fromn the
village, -%herc lie kcpt a store, te lier father's
fari. Those liandsoine greys that ho -was
driving to-diay used, to know tIc -way to Alfred
1{obbins's gato weIl enougli to traverse it iu the
darlz. One day lie brouglit lier
a lioundl with long ours and
beamiy, dark eyes, se swif t and
agile of limb that Aggic called
1dm iJumnp. More than oncehli
bronglit lier candy of a choicer
sort than hoe sold iu tIc Store,
tlie boxes deeced with paper
lace anid a flattened, pair of lin
tongs, to Aggie a truly sump-
tuous off ering.

Ag,)gie's mother went about
ameong tIc neiglibors, incident- t
ally mentioning Hull'spresence
lu the bouse and lis gifts te
Aggie. The girl neyer remem- t
bered.l sooing lier mother se
clîeerful. Mrs. Robbins was a
gaunit woman, witli more wriu- .
Ies than lier years needed, an
anxious eye and EL stoop cf the
shoulders. By unremitting en.-
ergy she liad lcept a thrittless
husband's liead above water, -
-and, unwelcomc as every oe
savo the eldest had been, she
]îad loved und tended ail lier great family.
L'ut Aggie was lier idol, ana ýço have lier
marry well, xnarry a man who could Ilde for
lier," as she expressed it, was the ene vivid hope
in lier colorlcss lifo.

Aggie was ninieteen, teaching school, and
flinging ber moagre salar-y into tIe liole cf the
family expeuses. To nineteen the first lover
who has straiglt eycs and a gozd cont ou bis
buck is gilded by romance into a beo.

Aggie regarded Adaxn's narrow shoulders,
uuitanned dcks and white bands with admira-
tion. Shie saw liow klnd was fils nature, and
sIc lad no doubt that sIc loved hLm.

But ene Sunday nigît Adam dia net corne.
Iustead, Ned Bruce, who was hier !ather's land-
lord, followed hlmn into the kitelien. His dark
face flushed às ho greeted Aggie.

" Vhat's the mattor with him ? " thouglit
Aggie, carelessly. But hoe was a ioulent land-
lord and she bestirred herseif to lielp entertain
litiu, aithougi lier ears ached, straining after
every sona outside wh.ich, might be twisted
inte theratticof wheels. Bruce laughed loudly
ut her gfrlish pleasantries. Re soemed uncom-
moxily interestod in bier scholars. After a
'while, to, do lionor te the guest, a plate of
apples was brouglit up; ana Aggie's mothor
praised a certain tree iu Bruce's orcliard.

IlThey do taste good," suid Bruce. IlSay,
Mrs. Robbius, lot me send you over a barrol to-
merrow.,"

The children's eyes were ail shining. lEacli
bad been provided with hlf an apple, whîchi
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Was rapidly disappearing. Mrs. Robbins said
she wouldn't have children eat much just be-
fore they went to boa, there was nothing so
unhoalthy. The oldest boy sat near Bruce and
f uirtively smoothed the ftir cuif s of is overcoat.
"I Jike you,",ho said, shyly.
The speech macle Bruce rcdden again. IlWell,

that makes it even," said ho, "lfor 1 like you."
But ho looked up and srnilea at Aggie.

The next day the barrel of apples came.
Casually, also, Bruce eave littie Jouas a newv
pocket-knife with more blades iu it than. any
Robbins boy liad ever seený. Jonas was sure
lic was " an awful nice man," aud frankly de-
xnanded of his sister why she wouldn't marry
him instead of Adam.

I 'm not expecting to marry either of them,"
replied Aggie, tartly. Nevertheless, she ex-
perienced a certain gratitude toward Bruce be-
cause lie had divorted lier motlier's thoughts
from Adam's absence. She wmnced at the
thought et lier mothcr's disappointment. In
fact she suffered more from the dread of that
than fromn any wouni u lier own heart.

Since she *was ton years old she had. been her
inother's confidant. She knew every small
economy that was practised iu the housohold.
It was she who declined the meat always at
supper-meat made lier have bad dreams.

" Well, 1 don't sec what's become of Adam,"
Mrs. Robbhls dia say a fow times during thc
next fortnight, Ilseemns to me lic acts awful
queer !" But before a fortuiglit was over au
interview with Bruce liad changed ber appro-
bation of Adam into irritated dread. She only
feared now that Aggie cared for him, and she
becard with actual relief of is attentions to Ella
Rhodes.

IlThey do say," she told Aggie, Ilas how lie
lias beon ceurting Ella for a year, but tlicy liad

a tiff of some sort and they've
jist made it up. Mrs. Martin

1 told me. I'm 'bout sure she
jist wauted to be liateful. But
I rnatehed her. 'He's been

" awful attentive to Aggie,' says
I, 'but I guess it was only try-
in' to keep his iîd took up. 1
hope so,' says Il 'seeing liow
Aggie has another beecu she
liles botter-"'

Aggio's delicate dlieek grew

hot, "lBut you kuow 1 ain't,r~ "I kuow you have, Aggie.
Ned Bruce spoke to me 'bout
yen this woek, and lie's a man

Adamn can't hold a candie to. Look at the way
hie's donc that f arnsincehispadied. Ho owns
two big farms and oui littie one, and there ain't
a more rcspected mnan. lie coula go te the
Legislature aaiy day if lied only turu Domo-
crat."

Two nionths later, Aggie m&rried Bruce.
To-day the first months of lier married llfe
wore passing before her, unformed and shape-
less, here a mist, there a startling, vivîd scene.
" (Ho was good to me, for a while," sIc sald to
lierseif, "but then, they always are, tliey say,
at first,"

lie was Ilawful kind," lie really was, until
that day lie came back from town full of the
gossip hie lad board about lier atid Adam. lie
askzed lier about it, andhle asked lier iu such a
toue that shc grew angry. And thon-sIc liad
heard, Ned had, a temper, but she did not know
w]îat the words nicant.

On the table stood the pretty cups and sau-
cers sent lier by Adam for a wedding present.
Oue by oue lier husband hurled them savagely
at thc empty steve. She started up to Save
them, but lie held lier ut arm's length with one
iron bandl while the other wrecked cup a! ter
cup.

It was just as he turned away, the last sau-
cer gene, that Juinp crept into the room. A
snarl, lilce a wild beast's, escaped Bruce. " Ho
gave hlmi te you-that's why you're so over-
lasting fond of that dog," ho yelled. Jiemem-
bering, Aggie put lier hands before lier eyes as
if thus she could shut out tIc vision of the
rage-distorted face of bier ius baud, the brutal
motion of lis foot and the hound's body flying
througli the window.

That was the first outburst. She was too
angry to reason. She l.oclced herse.! in ber
room. Ho did not corne teit; niaybe because
ho lad read the note she loft downstairs. Did
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she perchance hope that hie wouid disregard her
bot words and plead forgiveness? If so, she
was disappointed. When Sheo came down to
breakfast she found the fire lighited and the
milk strained as usual; and lie was standing,
very tail and strange looking, by the kitchen
table.

&"I j ust wanted to say one word te you," said
hie, net raising bis eyes, glowering at the bue-
kie on her boit. "Y ou don't need te ick yeur
door ; I wouldn't toucli yeu with a ten-foot
pole, 110W 1 know yeu think more ef another
mani than yeu do of me!"

Aggie's lips parted, yet she did net speak.
She did think more of Adarn, wlie was always
kind te beasts, thanl of this torturer of hier dog.
And whiie she hesitated, he darted at lier oe
strange, tormented look and strede away.

Thon began awoeful life. Ned threw hinse1f
doggedly jute work. Most ef the tirne lie did
not speak te hier at al; but occasionaily an ex-
cess of anger weuid possoss hlm, makmnghim.
almost l1ke a inaniac. Hoe neyer laid his hands
on lier, but once hoe cruelly fiogged Jump be-
cause lie wouid net go back to the liouse at bis
command. Another time lie flung boiling
water on the deg for ceming into the kitchen
with muddy feot. Ho bad said the last tirne,
that lie didn't mean te bit the dog. The first
tinie his enly remark was, " Tbat'll teach him.
te mind next time."

Yet lie was not always unkind, thougli nover
pleasant and gentie any more. One day sie
found a great box on the table, and ranged be-
side it a dozen cups et the exact pattern and
sizo of those that had been broken. A note
was open ou ene of the cups. It read:

"These are as good as those that feilow gave.
I wouid bave sent them sooner, but tbey bad te
send away f)r them."

Aggie had experienced a movement et for-
givencss, almost of attraction toward bimi.
But itt supper hoe bore the saine lowerlng brow
and rigid moutb that she had grown to fear,and lier carefully-studied words of kindness
ebbed away frein lier lips, as bfrds fly at the
siglit of a liunter's gun. Her band held the
newv teacup toward hlm, trembling.

I'Vm obliged for the cups," she said. Feax
miade ber veico cold.

-That's ail riglit," lie said. In a minute lie
added, " Did you count thom ?

"No," faltered sile.
"There's twe extra fer those tliore, holding

fiowers," said lie, " and I want tbem."l
4 LWhy, Ned, " she asked, " wlat's the harm

of keeping them? "
"No harm, mnaybe; it's jest my littie notion."

Se saying, lie made twe strides te th.. window
where pansies bloomed in a teacup lacking only
a ha eand a saucer wf th but a slight nick ;
cup and saucer lie took up in bis band. First
lie dropped thie cup on the newspaper which
she saw bad been spread on the floor, and
grotnnd bis beel into plant and china until they
were a shapeiess mnass; next, hoe flung dewn tosaucer te splinter it, in the saine f&shion.
Somethingý in lis face, in his cold f ury, friglit-
ened bis wite. She was silent.

" I don't want any ef that fool's truck
aroundl!" said lie, sitting down at the table.
Hie rite in morose dumbness; but she uoticed-
what sile miglit bave noticed before, bad cie
been older-that lie showed lier a certain doter-
ence and obs6rvance. lier plate was never
empty that lie did net prolter soetliing te re-
fill it. Hoe lifted the lieavy teakettle and
poured the water into the dishpan after supper.
He carried the pans of milk juite the icehocuse
wliere they were kept. He always fihled the
icebox in the pantry and the woodbox in the
kitchen. And until to-day sitehad at east kept
her domestic misery te lerseif. lu eerespect,
tee, ber liusband liad net disappointed lier; bis
kiuness te lier people was ail she had boped it
would bce, and more. There lad gene over te
the farm, whcere lier fa ther lived rent free, a
continuai overflow from Bruice's plenty. Jonas
bad a colt et bis ewn. Rer mother had Brali-
mas and Plymouth Rock fowls amen g he barn-
yard plebians ef thie leaner days. Sie never
wvore but she centinually gloried in a black silk
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boughit hier by lier son-in-iaw. iEvery time
Aggie saw lier mother's face, wvith its new look
of placid satisfaction, she resolved afresh net
te complain. And Bruce bad beiped bier. Did
Mrs. 1tebbins cerne, ho wouid aiways detain
lier for the next inoal. flnrin& the meal lie
miglit be grave, but lie was neither cross nor
sul.len, and sometimos lie spoke te Aggie almost
in his old manner.

" There ain't ne need et pestering the old lady
withi our biekerings," lie said.

Atterward she wisbod she liad tbanked him.
for showing bier that mucli consideration, but
at the time bier misery choked bier.

She get upi restless in lier agony, and began
te wal the ,loor. As she pased the window,
the pictures outside troze hor into a state et
chili friglit. A peaceful ficture a stranger
iniglit bave called it-the o (.-fashioned gardon
flooded with tranquil, evening liglit, and darkiy
sbaped against the glow, bis figure rimmed by
the setting sun, a mani leaning on a axe hiandie.
Over the fonce clambered a dog with a woight
danglingat bis beeis. The.weiglit-wichwas
sucli as is used te hold gentl&lihorses-caugbt
on the fonce and kept the deg captive, writbing
and bowling. Aggie understood it ail in a
flash. Adam lad lot the dog eut ef the wagon
whule hoe was waiting fer the train, and Jump
lad draggcdlus weigrt a il the way borne. Her
heart was in lier mouth, poumding her breath
away, as she loeked at the faithful, uxoek crea-
ture struggiing te crawl up te the teet of the
mani witb the axe.

"He'il killi lm! Ho saidhe would kil].him!"
she saîd. Useloss as she knew ber interces-
sien te be, she tottered te tlie door-and stopped.

A most amazing thing liad happened. T he
axe lay on the ground and Ned was patting
Jump's head. Ris band slippod down te the
deg's neck-- Junîp ail the time wagging bis tai.

se vio tl y Ag ie could leur the thurnps on
th grouudad sap and coilar fell to-ether

Bruce wavcd bis baud, saylng somet1ing ai
which. the hound bounded away, te burst
through the spring door and jump joyonsiy on
bis mistress.

Bruce remained, lis head sunk on blis breast,
in the attitude et eue pondering deep]y. At
iast le shook huînsei and walkJdbrisly up te
his own door. lie entered, but did net corne
mute the dining roorn, going directly upstairs.
She coula hear himu rnoving about lu the cham-
ber whicb lie new occupied.

Whiat did it mean? *Wbat would hoe de
next? Memories stirred in lier hoart of the
days wheu lie lad been kind, wheu silo had net
shrunk from him, when even a tiinid affection
and a pride, that was very sweet, in his rnuy
strength and daring hiad begun te console bier.
She brushed away tboughts and visions; she
cried eut that she bated hM, and always hated
him, but bis eyes would seem te chiine again as
they had once or twice ; she toit a kiss timid as
passionate on lier liair, and, iu a mixture et
feelings she coula net vnderstand, found the
toars roiling dewn lier cheks. His stop)
areusedhler. le waspassingthrougb the bail.
Ilastily she driod lier eyes. Ho did net coe
in. She saw hilu going tbrough. the yard,
wearing the good ciethes lie alw-ays wore te
tewu. "Ho is goingte tewu;lIarnglad, Iarn
glad,» said she. And as she rose and went
again te the window sie repeatod, "I1 arn glad.
1 wish he'd stay."

But iu a minute she had loft thtle windew and
gone eut on the piazza te ring the bell. " He
ougît te bave something te eat beforî lie gees"
-se she excusod lier action te berseîf.

He was bail way te the baru, wheve a bail
lad stôppeà him. DBéind the honeysuckie
Aggie unseen lerseif, could sec Adam Hull's
herses trotting up te thie gate, lIn the wagon
beside Adam, sat bis wite, shielding lier new
blue outing suit with ber busliând's linon dus-
ter, and slipping ber arms eut of the duster as
she drew lu siglit of the bouse.

" She wiil bave te kuow 1" thouglit the poor
wvife. She lingered and did net step out;
theugli why sieo waited sieo hardly knew.
Bruce stepped upto the wagon. Ho spoke with
perfect calmnss and civility.

" I was just going te hunt yen up, Huil.
Good evenmng, Mrs. 1-JuIl." lie removed bis
bat. "Say, Hull, the deg You toek came back,
and1Iwas glad enough teseehim. I gotinoe
et my fool tempers rit him for chasing a little
sick chicken that's a pet and follows me about;
and I wanted te eut the lieart eut et him. My
wife puuished me just rigît by giving hlm
away. But 1 guess sile punisled herseif, tee;
and, anyhow, when the toiler came brick, and,

ye migt say, begged my pardon, I fot ail-
nre cherp-""Dd i get brick? cried Mrs. Hull. "I1

told Adami that was where he'd gone."
" Yes, ma'amn. Hie camne brick with the

weight on him-couidu't, keep him, and the
liappiest dog you ever saw teget back! Now,
tbat's wbat l'in ceming te. I'd like te buy that
doi goe yeu, Hfull, l'vo a Hereford omit-"

Adam înterpesed bastily, withithe warrnth et
a mueh-reiieved man. " Oh, take him, yeu'ro
welcome-you sc, we keep chickens. tee."

" We wouldn't have hlm. fer a gif t il you
ain't going tebr lm h d lu Mrs. Hlull,

"Isalnover lick i m again," sriid Bruce
very sterniy, " but look horo, you've got te take
that Hereford cait. Your wife eau take it if
yen, weu't. Say, Mrs. Hull, just corne ever te
the barn and look at it once!"1

She accepted the caif, whicli Adam bad tain
declined; but she would net stay te supper.
Ned and lis wif o ate the nteal alone and almost
in total silence. Neither of them had anyappe-
tite. Atter supper Ned, as usuai, flled Aggie's
dish pans and thon weut eut iu the yard. He
was gene se long that the dishes wore wmslhed
and lis wife's brownl boid was bout oer bier
sewing lu a white halo et lamipliglit when hoe
stood ou the threshold.

lie looked at her tbus for a few moments-
lis handsorne, dark face working-before lie
eutered. le did net notice, being strongly
moved, that she thrust lier werk imite the bas-
ket near bier ; but hoe did notice bier frightened
eyes and how she haif rose at lis outrance, as
if for a stranger. His inouth quivered a littie.
But wben hoe spoke his voice was gentie and
sad. " Aggie," said ho, " wben I get mad I
dou't know wh'at 1'm doi g ; and 1 got mad at
Jump. 1 was angry rit other tbings, tee. 1
aiu't-I aiu't s0 atigry now. I'in sorry. 1
bouglit the (log back frorn Huli. Ho ain't
Hlll's dog anynie. he'siiiine. Will you take
hlm. for a present frein nie? linover lick hlm
agaîn. Willyeu?"

Aggie did net look iip yet, " Yes, Ned," site
said, and she added a tiimuid " thiarmîk you."
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" That's ail right. May I sit down bere a
minute? What's tlat you got there, sewing?"
He only said it te make talk ; ho was eunbar-
rassed, this young husband, before his es-
tranged wife.

Before she could interpose he pulled the
dainty bit of silk and flannel out of the basket.
His face changed; his eyes flashed froin lis
hand te lier crimsoning face. Slowly the red
dyed his own face. He could net speak; but
she bent lier head, and, net raising it, she lif ted
the basket and pushed it in front of him.

"Wait-wait a minute," ho gasped, "I-I
can't-PIl be back pretty soon."

Then she was alone, and ho had rushed out
into the niglt. Sue did not know how he felt;
she did net know how she felt herself ; but sud-
denly she found herself at the door calling lis
naine. More than once she called before he
came.

" Don't you be runuing and hollering and ex-
citing yourself," lie said, as ho came up the
stops, and ho stood back until she should enter
the bouse. He handed ber a chair, but he re-
mained on his feet, and during the conversation
that followed somnetimes he would walk up and
down and sometimes lean over the back of the
empty chair iii which lie had sat, and some-
times talk with his back te lier, staring out of
the window-in ail postures or motions, show-
ing an agitation that was plain likewise in his
pallid face, and sombre eyes, and knitted brow,
with the wet black air dropping over it.

" Aggie, I've got to talk to you. I ain't much
hope it will make you feel kindly te me, but 've
got te try te make you feel you don't need to be
afraidf et me like yen are ! Yeu don't know
how I feel, Aggie. I've got te begin at the be-
ginning. Aggie, Pve been getting fonder and
fonder of yo fer a year. Ye tiouglt it was
business, that I caine over just for a few min-
utes te sec your father. It wasn't it was you.
And at last I made up.muy minà I'd try te
marry you. I knew Hull was waiting on you,
but I didn't care; you had a right te choose
your own beau. And I came and you narried
lue. I knew yen had demie it as much because
I could help out your famuily as because you
liked me; but I hoped you'd get te like nie.
Sometimes-at first-" he turned bis black
eyes, whicli were soft and wistful now, for a
single glance at her-" it seemed like yen were
fond of me. Oh, Aggie, couldn't yen see how I
lovef you then? I loved yon se much I was
'fraid-of you. But I did tell you, sometimes.
I was so happy. Yeu see since mother died I
never Lad anybody te love me, and I didn't
know how te say things to womîen folks.
Mother thought everything of me, but she never
petted me. I used towish she would. And, of
course, I knew lots of men, and I would get
along ail riglt with them, if I do get mad and
charge around soe. But I didn't know how
te handle women •folks. I used te ask your
mother about what things you'd like te have,
and then I'd hustle till I got them-"

"Yeu were always generous, Ned; everybody
said that," Aggie managed te say.

" But they ail said, too, too, that I had a
d- of a temper. Tlhat's true. That's whats
making me fit te killmyself, I'îu se miserable-"

"Oh, Ned !"
"Excuse me, Aggie; I didn't mean te

swear-"
" Oh, net that, Ked; I meant-I felt sorry."
He halted in lis nervous pacing of the floor.

"That's kind of you, Aggie." There was the
slig]itest break before the name, as if ho had a
tenderer word in his mind that he did net von-
ture te use, but his wife was too agitated te
observe. "l Yes, I am as miserable a feller as
there is anywhere out of the penitentiary, I
guess. You saw that dog awhile ago, and the
weight on him, holding him se ho couldn't get
away, net if I had comle at him with my axe-
well, Aggie, that's justmy fix. I got this tem-
per on me and I can't break away froin it.
Now see.* I had it when I was alittle feller;
but I was the only one, and ma and pa didn't
cure me. Sometimes they got mad at me and
gave mue a good whippfug; but they might
have whipped the life out of me before ['d give

in. So I guess they got discouraged and then
pa died, and I never crossed ma. I liked her
se, and I was a hard worker, se it went on; she
humored me, and I didn't often get mad. I
truly never got mad ather. But L' have these
fits at other folks and at thin gs. I was like a
crazy man in them. Once, when I was a boy,
I got mad at another boy, and I beat him se he
was sick. Ho wasn't really very sick I guess;
but I thougIt he was, and that they'd take me
te jail and hang me if he died. I never said a
word, but I had my little bundle ready for a

-weec to run away. It didn't matter who it
was, when the fit came on, that roused it up.
The teacher, lie tried to punish me once, and I
bit and kicked and somehow got away so 1could
pull my knife. Id have stabbed him if he'd
tried to touch me. He sent me away from
school, but he didn't hit me. That's how I'm
se poorly educated. Once it was a horse that
ma dened me. I ain't often unkind to beasts-
net very of ton-"

"I never saw yeu mean te anything except
Junp," said Aggie.

He looked grateful. " That's good of you to
say, Aggie. But once-once-I had a balky
horse, and I got mad. He was worth $150, but
I pulled out a pistol and shot him dead. I was
a fool to carry a pistol." He passed his hand
over his forehead, tossing away the damp hair.
"'m just like Juip, Aggie. There'saweight
I can't get rid of, holding me down. I run a
little way; I pretend Pin free; but it always
drags me down. I ain't a free man. I'm a
priseor !"

"Ne, you're net, Edward Bruce," cried his
wife. rising: " yon can conquer yourself if yen
will."

He was at the window, his back to her, and
his answer caime la a groan. "I thouglit I
could down it. I thought I was free of the
cursed thing. I didn't get mad once those two
months. Then-then Mrs. Martin told le
about Adam 1 Hull's quarrel with Ella, and how
he'd made it up; ai it came over me that was
why you married me-you were mad at him.
And she spoke of seeing you and Adam at the
postoffice, talking a long while, and-I know
I'rn a fool, but Ir emembered how you would go
to. town that mean, drizzly diy-"

" But, Ned." interrun>ted Aggie, " it was to
get ma's silk that came ty express ; lier birth-
day was the next day, and she never had such
a splendid present, It just happened i met
Adam, and-ad-I was thinking ho never
would have been se good to ma, and was glad
I had married you."

"And I spoiled it all," groanedf the man.
"Aggie, I've been ii-nover mind; that ain't
what I set out to say ; it was that this morning,
when I saw Adam speaking to you, I run away.
I didn't dare te stay, for if I'd seen he or you
do a thing, lile you cared for hin, I knew L'd
have killel him. I run, Aggie, I went out
and chopped wood tilt I cooled down a littie.
But. Aggie what I'm coming at is this: In the
-orst of it, i wouldn't have hurt yeu. rd have

a
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killed him ff I'd seen you giving.him one kind
looi; but I wouldn't have touched you. And,
Aggie-if-if-you don't know how it makes
me feel to thk that maybe, sometime-when
I saw what you were making-0, Aggie ! yen
don't think. bad as I am, I could be cruel te a
little child "

As he spoke he turned his face te her, and
something in it moved his wife as she never
had been moved before.

" No, Ned, ne! " she cried. He sank down
on his knees before her and buried his head in
the folds of ber dress. His sobs shook him.

"Ned, it was my fault as much as yours,"
she answered. Indeed, in that moment she
believed it was, for she had a generous nature.
" And don't feel se bad. l'il help yen get rid
of-of that weight yen talk of, and I know I.
can, for I shall never be 'fraid of you again."

"I You needn't be afraid, ever, Aggie dear,"
he said, "and you needn't be afraid, either,
that l'm going te bother yen, like I did at first.
Pl keep my piace."

But his wife, with ber eyes shining, and a
new, divine courage and trust in ber heart,
came up te him and laid lier head on his breas t.

" Ye won't bother," she whispered; "I
guess I missed yon ail the time. And-dear,
it will need us both !"

*$ :1: * * *

Three years later a man, a woman and a very
active little child were driving along the iigh-
way from Ned Bruce's farin te the village. Be-
hind the wagon trotted a fat hound. Presént]y
the man looked back. "I do think Jump's
tired," ho said, "shan't we let him in ?"

" 'm 'fraid he's muddy," said the woman,
dubiously. '' Ned, yen just spoil Jump !"

The man laughed and gave the woman, who
was young and very pretty, a playful ]ug with
his left arm. "And I spoil Baby, too, you
say," said le; "how about yon?"

"Oh, every one knows yen spoil me!" re-
turned the youug woman, deftly removing the
arin. "Fr shame, Ned, the Huils are just
behind; how it looks!"

"l It looks as if I was a happy man. and I
am," returned the man stoutly, patting the
cheek of the child, who looked up ]aughing.

" She's got an awful sweet temper," ho con-
tinued in a graver tone; "She's got ber oie-
ther's nature and her ways. Aggie, I'in glad."

"I don't know," the wife answered. "Ned,
rd like lier t be more like yo."

' Temper and ail? Aggie Bruce, 1 hîeard of
the awful whopper yen told at tho sewing so-
ciety."

"'That yeu were the best-tempered man I
knew ?" said Aggie, fondly. " Ned, you are.
Do you know, Ned, I wonder sometimes how
yo did master your temper the way you have."

Ned smiled. "I loved yen, Aggie," said he,
"and "-touching the rosy little face at lis
koee-" I loved her. Yo did it, not ne. But"
-drawing a deep breath-" it's been a big job
and no uistake! An there's left plenty te do,
still ! "-Midland Monthly.
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Our Farm News Editor in Scotland.
AT TUE INVERNESS FAIR.

TI[En are two institutions, venerable on ac-
counit of their antiquity and unique character,
which are regarded by British farmers as indi-
cators of the seasones pricos, and are groatly
valued accordingly. They are the Wool Pair,
held at Inverness ; and the great Cattie and In-
dustrial Show, the latter subject to the rules of
itinerancy as to location, and held under the
auspices of the Highland and Agricultural So-
ciety of Scotland. Both have their roots in far
antiquity, and ini character they are unique.
The Wool Fair dates back far into the last cen-
tury, to a time when the fallow pasture lands
were, for the first time, put under the hoof of
the droves of black cattie and the flocks of
black-faced sheep. The honor of the men who
were the principal factors in the trade was of
se high a standard that the office of the
scrivener was unkuown, the sufficient bond
being the word.of-mouth passed froim seller to
purchaser. And this was the more remarkabie,
as the goods vended were not in evidence at the
time the transaction of purchase and sale was
transacted. The wool, as a rule, would not
have been shorn off the sheep whien it was sold,
nor were the sheep and cattle that were bouglit
and sold, on the market grotind, but grazing on
the luscious pasture on the distant hiils and
valleys.

But a dishonorable transaction was for over
hall a century unkuown, and when a suspicions
case dia arise, the parties concerned were se
ostracised iii business that they found it neces-
sary to go te great trouble and expeuse to clear
themselves, which they were eventually able te
do and were restored to confidence. Wel
w'ould it be for the farmers of any country who
could point te such a inique record of business
integrity and high nierais. And the Wool Fair
can stili boast the old rnethods and the old
hionor. lt was held last month aud ne eue who
colild have seen the streets oi Inuverness durirg
the three days oi the Fair coula have told the
nature oi the business o! the Fair frorn.the ap-
pearance ol the crowd, for neither fleece nor
bide, sheep nor cattie coula be seen; but what
were seen were thronged thoroughfares of stal-
wart farmers ot Highland and Lowland enigin,
dressedl iii heavy worsted knickerbocker suits
,aud tartan Highland costumes, with peakoed
caps or Glengarry bonnets; sturdy, stout fel-
Iows, wîth prospenity. wnitten across overy
counitenance and an air oi comfort which, was
xnost satisfactory te observe.

It lias et ton been my fortune te attend gather-
ings of Canadian farmers at their granges, and
latter]y at their institutes and picnics, and my
impression had ever been that a fluer yeomanry
the world had neyer produeed. And, indeed,
even the knickerbockers and kilts of the cream,
of the Scottish farmer have net caused me te
change that view.

Tflere were several tbings which my visit to
thie Wool Pair brought te my notice. .First,
the prices for wool and live stock were firmer
and a considerable percontago higher than
those of last year, and almost double the stand-
a.rd e! a few years age. Hihwtrmark had
been reachod i.n 1877, and while this year's
prices had net reached that point, they were

surging up pretty near. This wab eolt al
round in sheep, cattie, and herses.

And bore cernes in a notable fact, viz., the
English fariner attributes this nise in price te
some extent te the restrictions placed on Cana-
dian cattie at British ports of entry. The
Scottish grazier does net agree with this, but
the fact of its being made use of in iEngland
gees towards the confirmation of what the
Canadian fariner bas believed, ail along, that
the restriction bas been impesed, net because of
the detection of contagious dîseases iii Cana-
dlian cattie, but because ef the exigencios of
British party politics.

Lt would pay the Caliadiian fariner te urge
the Governiuent at Ottawa te bestir itself ini
this question, and they could do se through
the high commissioner's office by distributing
authentic, reports iu Scetland setting forth the
f acts. Fer the graziers of Scotland have lest
a gooci trade in the fattening o! lean Canadian
cattle, and they sympathize with the Canadian
fariner on this question. I took advantage of
two opportunities I had in publicly drawing
attention te the question fromn this point ef
view, and I was astonished at the interost my
remarks aroused.

The " Ordinaries " is the naine given te the
various formai dinners held during the days ef
the Fair. As the business ef the Fair is con-
ducted on the open street, er at the tables of
drinking apartments in the hotels, thiere is no0
organized society ner directers fer the formai
arrangement of affairs. Hence a committee of
citizens is appointed, whe arrange the heur of
dinner, the chainman and speakers for emoli din-
lier, and the toast list, whicli latter is usuall;j
a long and elaborate preduction. The royal
family, the naval and mnilitary forces, the Lord
Lieutenant of the county, the prevost and cor-
poration, the industial and commercial inter-
csts ef the tewn, the Wool Fair, the varions
classes ef cattle breedens, the sheep farmers,
the weel buyers, the dairy interests, etc., etc.,,
a list which would makze President Withrow
tremble and Manager Hil1 think the -%%onld liad
gene crazy. But this 'List the capacieusly pro-
portioned Britisher undertakes complacently,
a! ter baving doue justice te a dinner which. has
been the chef doeuvre of the hotel for a year, at
which real Glenlivat has been the favorite bey-
erage, and which was begun at the unbusiness.
like heur of three o'clock in the afterneeu, just
the heur when the great balloon ascent would
begin at the Toronto Iiidustrial. With the
toast list cornes the speaking, and it at least
seldom. fails te interest the listexior. Among
the British farmers there are good speakers.
They kuow their problenis and thieir beaning on
the great public questions. They are experts
in the intricacies ef trade, and the heurs de-
voted te onatory prove te be et great profit te
the farmners o! the country, for evory word is
carefully reported by stenographers, alla the
nlewspapcrs p-ýblish special Fair editiens with
the prices, the sales, and the speeches-an en-
terprise which is in every way praiseworthy
and public-spirited, fer the canvasser for adver-
tisements.is rigidly excluded frei the Fair
specials.

Just at the time ef writing 1 have been at-
tonding the great show ef the Highland Se-
ciety, referred te abeve. Whon some of the
British Agriculturists in the last century saw

the necessity of impreving the agriculture of
the country, a f ew neblemen and gentlemen in-
duced the Highland Society, already in e.xist-
ence and influential, te encourage the spread-
ing of scientiflo knowledge of farming by
holding annual shows and efferîng substantial.
prizes.

The success oft the society has been pheno-
menai. It bas been at the root of much of the
progress in farming te which the British fanm-
or ewes his proud position to-day. The aunual
show naturally draws the best men in the king-
dom with their exhibits. There is net an im-
porter of bigh class stock in Canada whose
pedigrees are net rendered the more valuable
by the prizes and diplomas of the Hfighland Se-
ciety. There is net a manufacturer o! huple-
ments for the f an. who dees net regard as a
very high erder of menit the Society's medals
and commnendatiens. This year the show was
Up te the usual standard in the essential peints
o! a show, the object o! which is the educatien
of the farmner rather than the amusement o! the
multitude. The attendance was good, althougli
it was held in the smail town of Dumfries, and
it was a real pleasure te inspect the thorough-
bredl Clydesdales, sherthorns, Galloways, polled
angus, Ayrshires, ana the various breeds of
sheep. The implements were o! particular in-
terest te a Canadian visiter, for the best by a
long way were these o! Canadian manufacture,
and it gees without saying that the pleas une
was net lesseneil when the implements were
those produced by the Massey-Hlarris Ce., Ltd ..
Toronto. They realiy didl the country creditý
and when I was able te gratify the curiesity of
the many hard-headed borderers w~ho mnade en -
quinies regarding them, and to teli them e! the
extent o! the works, of the wonld-wide tradet
and of the prices at which. the harvesting mia-
chinery coula bo sold, their astonishment was
as great as my patriotie satisfaction. The
Canadian Government had an office on the
grounds, with exhibits ef px'oducts of the field
ana forest, and soîne litenature. Lt appeared
te me that tbecy were reaching a good dlass of
farmers, and dissipating soine o! 'the fallacies
te whicb the niisropresentations o! interested
parties, and the disappeintment of others, had
sub *ected the Scottish farmon.

Thechief feature et the show was the prime
excellence o! the live stock, about which, liad
space penmittcd, 1 could expiate, 1iext, was
very noticeable the close attention lm id by the
visitors te the stock, iînplements and grains,
etc., displayed. The te\ynspeIp1e as welI as the
farmers were interested, in the show, that is,
the substantial dispia y of usoful articles and
live stock, not the acrebaýc performances to be
seen from the grand stand ,for wonderful te re-
late there was neither a grand stand te accem-
modate the thousands of visiters, nior a cirrus
non a hippodrome, non nope dancors, camiels non
eleshants; in short, ne extrapeous attractions
te e gazed a7t ana paid extra for by the curieus
crowd. Lt woffld have beon a rather duil affain
iu a go-a-head, giddy couutny like Ontario, but
thlere it was, with ine such accessories as we
have been made familiarwith, and yet the slFow
was successful with respect toeoxhibits and
revenue, and te the main otùject for which Suell
a show shoufd ho held.

The saine friendly feeling for the Canadian
fariner which .1 obsenved at the MWeol Fair
wvas noticeabie at the show, and -whatever may
ho the extremnitios te which politics may drive
the British Governinent iu connection with the
cattfe trade, the fraternal feeling now existing
in Britain towards the Canadian agriculturists
is eue that will. bear the stress of ci'rcumstauces
long befere it can bie weakened or broken.
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THEý OLD \IMX ]iî .

On! Ill lic d %vimii i l iewîrc the~ erielc so still ,tiid
declo

Lonizî.il iike:t fayrvrtatwa v glinfilc
And thle guriei Of Il w'ori r rouind Dime dirift jest helow,
Sminded liki the lanîgi Of sometinig ire <>ie't, tit toj kîiuw
Before Nvc rol enicrnmcr -inytliiig b>ut the eycs
01f tiiî aligels h1okii' out a.4ive, ft ['à1îndi-c
]But the îicrrV d;1iyý 'ýf youtil ls hevoîd oi.
Aid its liard te Ixurt forever witth i old sivimiin-iolc.
O11! Ille oh] ý%viinmiii'-lole ! In file long, lazy dy
Wle ile lilulriîi c elioni illide s-O iuiiV ui -awî
Hmjwv liswit wzis thle j<uiiy iowîi i lie oIîddu.î y lfhine
wlcre the tra;ek4 of our hire feet ivisill Irlitfe so plaini
%*n could tehi 1i 1 I lc, docit of the lied u :iid flit qo1e,
P'ü'lv wi; lots 'i fil oni hauîds ult t1w oliid luiiî'lce

Like thie raiî Ufiit tist to, daliffie upi the oltisinnui'loo

Anmd I lie su imlijiie mid sli:dder ficu ovér if aii

Tel the giefl il lies roeiced in the lic rîlmes t lii rollefl
A 1îltiisum k-1ee four guuzy ivl mgs fliittered lmy
Liké Ille ruîost of a disv drôîmiieà out of the s1cy
Or ibe Nvoulided aiîl.îosIn Ile lireezes' ûitrml
As it ('mt tivioss sofi oreliard toards th ouuI swiiiîîiii-

liole.

011te! lisimmu 'hl Whell I laqt 9,1w file î,hee,
Tiie scec meic :tlI e1lîauged. like flic eii re tii uiîy faire
Th'le buridgîe of tic ,-jilro.au iow% ce rs the s1 ot
wiire tlle Oliidi~iî-o lnvs su:ik ais fergot.
Andm 1 struy dovii flie, lm:iis wduîre the tr-ea ust to ha-
Btut iieveraigain11 wvIli there shaule siîlter Ile I
AA 1 105111 iii lyv Qsow emuîm sI n tili'soul,
Aiîd dlive off in iiy grave Illze the old .sw hiuuîuîu'-i loie.

-James lW/iiiteoinb Rllei,.

The Manitoba Sehool Question.
IT has invariably been the practice of this

journal te refrain front expressing opinions on
political questions, which may frein time to

timie be agitating the publie mind. On ques-
tions of this kind it. lis always been our en-
deavor toi mairitain a strictly 3leutral position,
but we have persistently reserved the righit to
comment upon existing facts, definately estab-
lished, especially when they relate to the well
beig of this country.

The Mlanitoba Sehool question which is on
the tapis just now, is one upon Nvhich there
may be much difference cf opinion as its correct
mode of settiement, but one aiso, about which
there ought flot to be any mistake concerning
the harm that is being done Canada by the in-
troduction of it into the field of politims

Every true Canadian, who lias the interests
cf this country at heart must deprecate the

br agn of religio-raciaf questions into the
pltcarona.

That the raising of such cries is doing mucli
to keep thlis country back and retard its growth
there can beno disputing. We sec this demon-
strated lin a tlîousand and one ways. By the
bitter feeling wliich sucli questions create; by
the unsettling of business, and b y the intense
hatred whirh is being engendered casinf a
wvant of faith iii the country. In theas and in
inany othier ways, too nainerous toi mention,
are seen the disastrous consequences which
fol]ow the im.:>olitic introduction of race and
religious cries.

During the last ten years we have had a mui-
tiplicity of these questions brouglit before the
electorate but the cutcoine of each bas been
identical, The history of such questions deinon-
strates that they are originated1 and called into
existence for the sole purpose of advancing and
kceping in prominence mnen who would otheu'-
wise have no weiglit or standing in the coin-
xnunity whatsoever. We are convinced that
these questions could be satisfactorily settled
without recourse to politics atallif unscrupuleus
politicians would cease to use them as a means
of catcbhing votes; but these unprincipled men

are usually prepared to go any l.engthi in the.
advocacy cf their violent and immoderate in-
ventions quite regardless cf the harm that is
being done the country.

It cannot be the wish if any serlous mînded
Canadian that we should be absorbed by the
United States, and lose our national distinction
and the numerous other advantagesç which the
adoption cf such a policy implies our parting
with, but the course which many cf our poli-
ticians are at present pursuing in bringing for-
wvard these questions cf race and creed, is a
sure one teo bring about sucli a state of affairs.

By constantly arraigning the Protestant
provinces agaînst the Catholie cnles; by con tin-
ually opposing English Ontario te, French
Quebec -by perpetually antagonizing one re-
ligicus &tnomination with another, the natural
outeome must be that each will become se
thcroughly disgusted with the hope cf ever get-
ting along with the other, that it will cast
about for a means of escape froin the supposed
grievances that exist only in the fertile imiagin-
ations cf those political humbugs whose creative
faculties are certainly more extensive than
their knowledge cf truth and veracity. The
escape, and the only escape, that will then
present itself, will be assuredly annexation- a
step that no Canadian in the possession cf lis
normal faculties would think twice cf advo-
cating at the present day.

It should. be the aimi cf every Canadian Vo
strive te malte this country big and great and
powerful, in the estimation cf the nations cf the
world. It should be our endeavor to present a
respectable appearance before strangers; for our
future course, for somne years at any rate,
appears to be te endeavor to, induce tourists
and capitalsts and mien having money te pass
through our land, in the hope that by so doing
they may be induced te leave, a portion cf their
wealth here behind them; of showing themn the
grand country we possess, in the belief that
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they witl be induced to invest their money in
Canadiau enterprises, thus providing occupa-
tion for our workingmen, and a ready market
for our farmers. To this end Canada proposes
te build a fast Atlantic service. She is already
in possession of the fastest Pacifie service, and
she controls a systein of railways that is un-
equalled by any ii the world. We sheuld have
every reason to believe then, that ours will be
the popular route to and from, the east and
West.

But after attracting these spéculations and
men who often invest their mnoney in enter-
prises that may be seriously emibarrassed by
uprîsings and disputes, what must be their im-
pression of us when they find us engaged prii-
cipally in quarrels of race and creed, of sect and
denomination? Why, simply that this would
bie an unsafe county in which to risk their
wealth; that if wedontkwlî tmd
our own aff airs without causing bickeriuigs and
strife, we are net competent persens to manage
and look after the important trusts which. they
would otherwise be willing toi delegate to u3.
In this way Canada is suifering uninterrupt-
edly, and mnust continue te, suifer untîl such.
questions as the Manitoba School question
cease te, be used as stepping stones for the ad-
vancement of men to power and office for which.
they have not the slighitest qualification, and
whose capabilities consist pnincipally in their
thorough incapacity te, perfôrm, anything like]y
te bie of benefit to anyone but themselves.

We thoroughly believe thiat ne ether factor
hlas operated te a grenter degree, in retarding
the growth of this country during the past ten
years, than thîs practice of saturating our
public questions with a spirit of hatred, sec-
tarianis1n and malice. It is themierest cant te
talk about elevating our politics in this way.

The propet course for the people of this coun-
try te pursue, irrespective of religion, race and
creed, is te discountenance ail such questions
and discredit the narrow politicians who bring
thora ferward. If the people will do that, and
refuse tc be cajoled into supperting such men
and their schemnes, the death note of niuch that
is bad in our polities of to-day, shall have been
seu.nded, and the country will receive a stimau-
lus snch as it hias not known for many a day.

It lies within our power te silence these im-
posters completely; for the sake of Christîanîty
and truth, for the sake of the country in which
we live, for our own. sake, let us make the
effort; let us show these people whe prof ess te
be the friends of Canada, b ut whe are really ifs
worst enemies, that they eau ne longer trifle
with the aifairs of this country.

The Protestan ts of Canada, and the Catholies
tee, are not without faults of their own, that
must needs be continually huuting in the eyes
of their brother for the beam that is supposed
to exist there.

This shel question is one which dlirectly
concerns the agricultural eommunity, espec-
ially in the Province of Maniteba, and ail must
be intent until ià is finally settled one way or
the other; but when at last is disposed of we
shall expeet the farmors te lendl their support
in crushing and keepîng eut of the field of poli-
tics questions of race and creed. which, are at
present doing se mucli toward keeping this
country back.

DURING the last decade, and especially, dur'-
ing tXie latter haif of it, there lias sprung uip
and prospered in this country an industry
which bids fair te outde many another of
greafer prestige and longer standing -we refer
te the industry of bicycle manufacturing. Ten
years age, before the safety came into general
use, the -wheel was looked upon by rational
people es an invention, the solo use of whicli
%vas the amusement of the intrepid youth or
the training of enthusiastie athietes, and one
whose practical utility was very f ar front being
apparent. But with the ifiception of the pneu-
matie tire, which is now an indispensible ad-
3unct of the rig]htly constructed safety, there
came a favorable change in the public estima-
tion of the " silent steed " which h as gradually

developed te a positive craze. To-day we see
the professional and the business man, the agri-
culturalist and manufacturer, the mnechanic
and the man of letters. fiying hither and thither
on the erstwhile despised wheel se widespreadl
lias been the reaction in its favor and te such
exctensive proportions bas its popýulanity grown.
The benefit of this te the agricultural commun-
ity may be seen in înany ways, but in ne parti-
cular instance is it so apparent as by the im-
prevement which mnust eventuate in the, condi-
tien of every ceuntry road. F or the bicycle
rider is a fastidieus mnan and must have the
best, of highiways te travel upon., uer does hoe
care te ride upen roads which through oft recur-
ring journeys have become familiar, and there-
fore void of interest te him; ho must have fresh
scenes'to amuse and new roads te conquer, and
if lie ha an euthusiast, lie must penetrate te
fields where ne rider hias been before. WThere
roads are bad te wheel upon lie sees that thîey
are put in a fit condition-somnetimes at his own
expense. The bicycle clubs of our large cities
are influential concernis containing hiindreds of
inembers within their ranks, and are conse-
quently in a position to effect these beneficent
changes. Now a road that is bad for a bicycle
te ride over, is usually unfit for travel of any
kind, and hence it follows that the improving
of any highway for the benefit of the cyclist
must resuit in ifs being put in better shape for
ordinary use. Thus, is the agriculturist in the
enviable, position of seeing his highways placed
in the best possible condition at a mmnnum,
cest te hiînself the contemplation of whicli
must of course 'be gratifying te every rural in-
habitant whe, knows how essential good. roads
are te the successful operation of his business.
There, is anot]îer way in wliinh the bicycle can-
net fail te, be of service te the farmner, and that
is, as a fast and ready means of commnuiication
between tewn and country. It offeon happens
that a doctor is required at the very moment
when the horses are away or at work at some
distant point of the faim ; delay. in sucli cases
is ofteu fatal, but yet unavoida~ble if one dees
net possess the ready means ef proeuring oee
With a wheel the agniculturist niay get te
town in a very short space of time, transact
whatever business lie desires, whether it be re-
gistering a letter, or arranging for a shipment
of catfle, andretura while thedayis yet-vourg,
witli his herses fresh te begin the mornîng
work. Between distant parts of the farm or
between farmns Iying i es apart, but which
require daily inspection, the bicycle inust prove
of flic greate.st value in the savmng of time, and
as it consumes ne food in the keeping, we may
look te ifs general adoption by the economic
and progressive farmers of this country.

TanF result of the British elections came as a
surprise te ne ene. It was a foregone conclu-
sien that the Conservatives would carry the
country, thougli it was liardly expected that
they would control such a large mnajority of the
seats as the latestrcturns indicaf e thcy will have
in the ncwhouse. The retirement of Mr. Glad-
stone and the consequent dissensions which
that was t'nie mneans of creating had mudli te
do towards bringing about the downfall of the
Liberal party. To what extent the ncw gev-erninent will grant relief te the agricultural
classes, which, if we credit the reports that
come from, England concerning themn, are in a
deplorable conditioru there, reinains te be seen.
It will be a question of momnent alse, more
especially te the farmers of this country,
te watchi wliat course the Salisbury govern-
ment will p)u-:sue lu regard te the embargo that
was placed ùpon Canadian cattle by t he lafe
government. There is ne doubit in the minds
of ail Canadians thaït the scheduling of Can-
adiau cattle was a most unjust act and wholly
uinwarrantable by the faets, but whether we
can mnake the new government look upon this
question in the samne liglit that we see it by and
whether we eau bning sufiient weight te bear
te induce it te acf is aise an open question, the
settlement cf which rnust seriously affect thc
interests of the stock-raisers of this country.

1st.-Profe,,"r Htixley. the eminentt EtiglîýlsQi.v1îtist. iq
dead. .... Dr. Bnuuî i vife murdcercr, was exCtvd
ii Sing Sing. . .. Mir. Balfour, i rst Lord of tlie 1ranvanid Mi-. Chîambelrlain, Secretary of Stute for tlle colonies,

wcre re-ekect without Oppiosition.
2iid.-Tlic Jaîîaîicsc have iiot advinerd ont T.ii-NVau-Fiu,

Isluîd of Formiosu .. he Jfirt meetinig of Lord .uihr
iiew C duct w'as liold ini Downiniû Street .... Iiil t1 owîî
Of lfîîîd wdn ighittng struck akbilding ini whiclî
SêeoL Were kICUed.

àAr.-At a ineetiîg of tlic Midiollîjan Lil*oral Associatimi,
lheld lii dilî h a, letlî'r. of farewell %ias rend frontiNlir.
GIuad!toiîe .... .Oîîe litîîîdrcd ind ,Ixty uinion cýigztr inal(mr
it Monîtrent lîave goiie ontt oit strike.

'Ith.-Thce bill. ràtifviing fic Frenchi treity m-ac reuil a
tlîird tiine lit the Domîîinioni Hotise of Conîîîoiis...lihe
Sehlool qtlesttoîî colitilitues 1o excite great inittre'zt ini
Moîît rettl.

5tli.-Tiîe nîunbller of shicep lisliectecd for slîiprnliit ut
Moîitreal 10 flic enîd of Jtine wvs 111,72>; î'uttli'. ii;

4ires.,1liac of swille 1211.... .Dr. blonbtLe, Seecrty
of State, lias reduced bis staff.

6th.-The Ptiliman Palice Car Comnîy lias advaun<eî
the w:îLe.s of its eniffloyds tell p>er cut... li owy a>ieý
wcre waslied mirav iiiîel euî'opie kzilled 1w 4a tliod m

Stlh.-A suîclu in ni id of Irisul Hloie Euh.v has lieeii
shirid ini Moiiîreal ... laî Baries, broker. M'cod-
stock, Ont., is deud.

9th.-Fire lias dcostro%-cd( two huindrel niîid thirty lîoowcs
in the town of Saîr.,,Iolaîd .... Ti iivwiv îca
hos9pitaUat Woî~ O nk ut.. lias beeiî opeiefl...r. J;ýt- i>i
WVisnîer, oute of the oldest îiiolieers of Miarkliarn toiviis!îil,
is dcad.

iOh e c ei-tliqnakile Ahoeks have hecîî cxprriei iced
l tlhe Cais ,iaii 1:1id lral distrlcts of ilus.Sia... ire l a

liverv stabl il DrI roi t rcsulted iii fil li ea (I i ve I-ci, le.
...Siice 1bG8 Ille forekî-,t trade of Jujian hius inececd

ttilfoldi.

llh.-The cuntinof file Christiaî ndevîrr
oljie(t lii Ilosoii .. lte. Fraudas O'B3rieni. of 1i Cuii.
Iiiy, i.tCILondoni, Ont.. eoinrnitted LTt.

12tlî.-Dr. lMcDonald(, of J-iuroîî, wn.s Ipreýeiit(-d %'1li a
qilver-licaded undi relIa liv lus ficiloiv bileraslý. The vvie-
b .ratin of flic tielftlh tirotngliont Onitarlo ivas iicld wiitli
great etitliusiasin.

13tlî.-Tlie Globec Hotel, M'iunipeg-, n'aq destroy(A by
lire .... Eîîuleror WVilliaii bail a goo'd fiie. ii swedl î..:
]By at collisiîit betweecn a City of Toronito eleetrie. caranid a
Scarlioro' electric. car, Jaines Steiv.irt. uurcd eleven. anid
Fraiilk Towiiseiid, aged tliirteeni, rccivedl injutris front
whiceh tlîey (lied,

15(li-Williiam Alleynle Ccl, the tliird Mair<pii.s of E.xeter,
is (lCud ... .The War bepîartnîcuif of thue Uiitied Statcs lias
(lcci(e(l to taandoni Fort Peinlîin ... Tlie C:imia mlýi jîuîs.
seîger steamler Amci'icue rau iigr-oii off ihîck I,îîifl.

lotlh.-Ctkîît,%ili JoiîntSnics of l<ingstolln, :s c
dcîîtally droNviîid nt ogdciislirg..Fierte forest lires Ire
ragiiig tît Tele-grzilit Bay, Victoria, l3.C.

17t],.-Ti,, ritit Aiiiik mîulConnmiction <if ti,i mu-
sanie Granid Lodge conimiciieeul ils sess4oii ii Tor-oiîî:o.
Jolîî rr: aîiîl luis wife hiave beeceominitted for trial for
the itirder of David Scollie.

lSth.-Tlin, Ptin-Amtericae Couîgîcus lîeld itq flrst eesirli
ii Torontlo..Mr. fleîîry rvlîîg. Mr. Waîlter ]tcsuîîî andc
sixteiî otllers %%cî-elkiîigh)tPe I. The lcq u. liirli îî11
lMicDonauld statue for the city 0f Kiigsto lias 1;enî hliedj:i
front Eimgtauîd.

1vtli.-Mrs. Pletzel filtc te civ TnorL'îe, Toîoîiro,
auicl uo.siti vely icleuiti lied Ill l hoies of Ille tWî Ki il,. folnd
iii fil ela of file Vinîenît S~treet bionse as tlîoszv of lier
two datugliters.

2ls1t -At hIe National Rifle As.oclhioiî iricet ut BisltN,
Eîiluid, 'riut Ilîvlîîrtof Ilue 1al Bi a01 ,Huil

foit, Quît., woîi lier Màjiesty thie Qiuen'.R Prize.
22nid.-Feiften thousaîîd dollars liasî heeîi qtlîscribe i -r

thie testiinoniil 10 Dr. W. (4. Grav'e..Prof. 1îlîllîIll
(4rett, Pofcs of Jtîrisîrtudeiicc lit tie Uîiiversity of

]3erliîu, is dead.
v3frl.-Willian Clînînhers, a Waferlo) yeterai, d loi a t

Cli:îtlîaîn, Onit., aged ]uS vents .. lolitrt.3a[îiniî. a iiîilk-
colleetor ut Colliigwoodl w-us struiclz by a train whlte
erossiîig ilie rullway trackel,.iîîd killert.

2Illî.-Fourreen persons werc khlledl hv Ille explorion of a
liciter iii n nill at Seix.. The Huimmie oe! t of lus
lîurghgl lins decided tliaf yotuîg> girls înuist vieuse selliîig
îîaîeus out the streets.

251htl -The fliglit. Rey. Anithiony Wilsonî Tlinorol.ý B.D.,
I3islop of iilcsris dcad.

2e.tl.-Thiric bo3ys, agcd 8,9, anti 10 years, were drviwiied
RI Cliatllani, Oîît.

2h. r.James4 ItcIvor, n, wscl kîîowî resi(leii of
Rildonan, Maîî., îs deud.

29t i.-Tbie volunteers of Tfoîutrezil deidcd in givv'a re-
cetio toi o Itaylîutret, wiuîner of the Qtteeîii Pslrizt at Bisley.

,ý0tl.-Tlie Territorial Exhibitiorn t Regiiîu% opencd...
The çixhv'.,ixtlî meetbîgi Of thue Grand Oranige Lodge of
Britisi Àmerica nt Halifaxc, N.S., opeîied.

31sf .- The Cornwall canal re-oliened after the break.
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FANTASTIC TREE GROWTIIS.

Budding Peach Trees.
Mr,. IIERiBEr'r W. 21UNFOUD, writing in the

Žlm<','ican Agrieulturist, gives some apt sug-
gestions as to buddiug peacli trees. The pits,
lie says, should be first subjected te the action
of frost in order te secure prompt germination.
This process is known amiong nursery growers
as " stratifying the seed.' The seed is fre-
<juien tly planted iu the spring before it sprouts,
l)y scatteriug the pits and covering thein with
liglit soil to a depth of about two inches, fol-
loVing with the roller or other tool to firm the
soul. Vle young stocks should be cultivated
eil tot secure au even and vigerous growth;

eslpeeially, is this necessary in dry semsons.
Thiese seedling stocks often get a hall inch lu
dianmeter by Septeinber of the first season and
are ien of a good size for buddirig. Buâding
sliiud. as a rule, be done two weeks before the
growth stops ; a favorable tixue is during the
latter part of August aiîd the first lialf of Sep-
teinber. Good resuits have, however, been ob-
tainied by budding as late as October,. Buds
froni bearing trees are most reliable, yet buds
taken from youuger trees are preferable, being
maore easily obtaiiicd and more vigorous. The
buds f romn liar the upper or lower end of the
cion should net be us-ed. Care should be taken
to 4elect only healthy, phunp and well-ripeiied
buds. The leaves should be proinp)tly remnoved
frei ftle cions as soon as eut, leaviing onlly
about eue-q uarter of the leaf-steni as a con-
veiilent hiandile to use ini inserting the buds.

A -haped eut is made in the hark ef the
s(,cdhiug stock, about three or four iuches froxu
the g-rotind, takzing care not to injure the barlz
more tlian is absolutely uiecessary. Take the
leaf stalk-left ou the bud for this purpose-
bcswecni the thiumb aud forefinger of the righit
hiand and insert it in the cut in ïthe bark of the
stock, pushing it dowuý, until the upper edge of
thle bud is sliglitly below the horizontal eut of
the stock. Thie stock should now be wrapped
sniu-lý -with rallia, twe te four times around
tle stock below the bud, and about thiree times
ahiove it. Unlcgs this is thoroughly doue the
air is not excluded ind the buds dry out se tbat
uniion uÂth the stock cannot take place. After
tvo or three weeks the bands should be eut on
ail stocks wliere the buds have taken. The
illustration gives a clear idea of lie entire bud-
ding process. At a is seen a cion, at b and c
biffs, at d a buddling knife, at e a bud inserted
ai)d w-rapped, an<l ai./ the seedling stock.

Fantastie Tree Grewths.
TîîcL olt adlage, "As the lw'ig is benI, the tree

is iinlined." lias more truth in it titan most of
the old say ings. The growth et trees and
plants, esp)ecially if they are of striking forrn oir

neG. 1. nua. 2. P10.8.

pio. 4. nuG. 5. Fi. 8.

color, interpsts ail country residents. Varions
forxns of peculiar tree growth are clearly shown
lu the illustrations. Sone kinds of young trees
may be shaped into almost any form desired.
This work is best dône in the nursery rows,
where there is plenty of material to select from;
yet on znany farins, there is a hedgP row in
which pluin, cherry, and other sprouts grow
unmolested,1 furnishing good subjects for ex-
periment if a few curi osities are desired.

To produce the form shoivn in Fig. 1, select
two young shoots, bending th.emn as in the en-
graving, and tying their tops together se that
the stems are parallel. That in Tig, 2 can be
produced by bending the stem over the frame,
or bU drivirig stakes and tying in the shape de-
sired. This knee, or bench shape, should be
placed within a foot of the ground, and is
adapted for au apple tree plan ted near the house
so that the horizontal portion inay serve for an
out-door seat. For Fig. 8, select two last sea-
son's sprouts, growing about two feet apart,
tie them in a knot as mdicated, bend the tops
upward, tying them together so, that they will
assume an upright position, and after eue sea-
son's growth, these and the other forins will
retain their position without tying. To pro-
duce the form i Fig. 4, the sprouts should
grow within. eight iiuches of each ether, and are
simply twisted together. Stakes should be
driven at each side, and the tops tied together
to prevent untivisting. That in Fig. 5 is
quickly made, but care must be taken rnot to
inake the loop too small. In Fig. 6, an iron
rod, or tough round wooden stick, three
quarters of an ich in diameter is placed. up-
right, and the sprouts are twisteà about it. At
the top a strîp of board with three holes in it is
place« at, the point shown in the illustration.
Other formns of growth eau be obtained, but the
foregoing are the simplcst, and are easily pro-
duced. If tied low, the form in i g. 8 wîil give
an excellent rest, and is one ef the xnost desir-
able shapes shown, for if one of the trees
should die, the one remainîng wiIl stili serve
its purpose and furnishi a good seat.-S. J>entcr.

Blanehing Celery.
THE new celery culture does away, te a cer-

tain extent, with artificial, blanching, but many
people do not follow this methodl of close plant-
ing; while, mereover, some kinds of celery will
not blanch, even with close planting, unless
banked by earth, boards or something of the
sort. Earth is objectionable in xnany cases,
wvhile the use of boards is expensive and cuin-
bersome if one's celery rows are somewhat ex-
tensive. The accompanying illustration shows
a device that mayr be foufld useful, The
cheapest of cotton clothi is bought and torn into
strips of the required width, whien it may be
hemmed upon a sewing machine. The whole,
when dipped in a ten-cent package of black dye,
is ready to be tacked upon slen<ler sticks,
sharpened at one end, It is a simple and very
easy inatter then to place these strips of cloth
along the sies of the celery rows, turning at
the end and goiu1e back upon the other side of
the row. Sufficient shade niay perhaps be
afforded in inost cases without dyeing the
wVhite cloth.

i'îu. 3.-ÂRTISTIC G1~AVE ARBOR. ]WANCHINQ CELERY.
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Cheap and Neat Summer Houses.
A F.Ew desigus for suxmor houses and arbors

wiil perhaps serve ta bring some added grace
ta the grounds about the farmer's haone. The
easiest summer house ta construet is a hli
rustie bawer, Fig. 1, suited for a quiet nook at
the foot of the garden, or alongside of the fence,
or in the orchard, as its simple square fan»ý is
nlot sa pleasant ta the eye in a more conspicu-
ous place. To buitd this requires eiglit smal
straiglit treo trunks or Poies, eut abouit eight
feet long; trim off the hrnbs about five iuches
froin the trunk, strip off ail the bark, and when
dry paint thein; or leave the bark on for a
more rustie off oct. Mark ont a space on the
ground four by eight feet and set the p oies
carefully iu post-holes, fifteen inches deep,
along the ends af the plot; thon nail tagether
#irmly an oblong frame made of inch oards
four inches wide, the sides being eighit feet long
and the end pieces four feot; raise this seven
foot fromn the ground, and fasten the polos
securely ta it with nails or staples. Caver.the
top) with wvire fonce netting. Train heavy vines
like the Wistoria or Woodbine upon the pales
and lighter ones along the nietting.

ANOTHÉDIZ sumîner house, Fig 2, is constructed
with a liglit frame af four inch square and two
by four inch scantling with floor, table and
seat of one and oue-hait inch planks, ail ai
planed lumber. The size af the floor are seven
and one-half feet each way ; at the corners lay
saine good foundations of heavy stones, and
level them, up ta about the surface of the
ground11; upon those foundations will rest the
two sili pieces, mortised out at the ends ta re-
ceive the past-s. The sides of the house may be
framied together before ereeting according ta
the diagrami given (Fig.2), afterwards putting
in the cross-pieces, and braces of the front ad
roar framnework and finishing with the roof-
frame; umakze the niartisos in the seven and One-
hait foot corner posts one inch deep ta receive
the cross piecos of scantling a a seven foot in
leugth. The pioco b is eleven inchos long and
c seventeen inchos; d d are mitercd off from
an extrome length, of twenty-two inches.

ANOTHER design (Fig. 8) is appropriate for a
grape arbor or ta train hoavy vines af any kind
upon its sides and roof. This is fraxned ta-
gother of six scantling posts, with an extra
one set in af terwards at oach end af the seat,
ana strips afinmch boards three inches -%vide.
The floor a.rea is six by eighit foot; the back af
the seat and a simiilar section opposite are made
af strips of board with narrow laths between ;
the heighit af the roof above these panels is four
feot. The general constructiou is easlly under-
stcod, as the traîne is mosly 0f overlapping
strips of board, moasured according ta the loca-
tion. Transverse laths caver the roof. Atter
the braces are set i ta form. the octagonal
panels in oach side, takce one-fourth inch strips,
aome inch wide and twelve and one-tourth feet
long, bend. and fix them. into the framne, forîn-
ing the circles iu the design; aftor securing
one such hoop in place fit another inside this,-
very closeiy, ta strengthen and make the
curves even. This arbor makes an attractive
feature iu any part of the grounds. Any one
af these housos will iast several years, if well

paned and cared for. They should aiways li
placed on ground naturaiiy well drained, and
will doubly repay the cost and labor required
ta construot thom, in the enjayment derived by
ail the members of the famiiy.-D. Cornngs.

ibe to £,. -
Ia few acres af Dwarf Essex rape are sown

for the sheep ta graze off in autuinn, when the
pasture fields are eaton close, it will furnish a
vast amount ai excellent food when needed
naost.

FREQUE NT change of pasture is af groat
benefit ta sheep, and is ta be recomnmended
even thougli they have ta be removed from a
field where the grass is good into one where it
15 poOr.

IN the event a cow doos not give down hier
mîlk,ý the best schome, because s0 easily carried
out, is ta lay a weight across the loins, such as
a heavy chain or a bag with sand iu it. Or to
div2rt'her attention it miglit lie well ta giveher
a particularly appetizing food.

WarüN a liier lias a teat from which no
milk eau be drawvn, it is possible that no change
eau be effocted, but it is recommended that a
miiking tube be used, inserting at the saine
time a smali quantity of extract af beliadonna
into the toat at natural opening.

TnuE entire flock shiould bo carefully dipped a
tew days aitor being shorn, and again lu
autumu before going into winter quartors, as
it does nlot pay to fatten tieks, and any good
dip wvill impra>ve the heal th ai the sheep and in-
crease the quantity aud promote the growth of
ie wool,

IT is otten true that simply a lack of pure,
dlean water causes loss, varying lu degree froua
loss ai one animal ta that af the plague aud an-
nihilation ai a herd. Pure, dlean wnter for
drinking, in the hog yards, in ta whicli the Pigsi
even, cannot waiiow, and which flows cool and
frcsh froin spring or fountain, at a temperaturo,
whiclh the animal relishos the saathing drauglit
during the hmot anJ dusty weather ai a good
share of the year, lias value incalculable.

ALL swamps and stagnant pools should be
either thoroughly drained or feu ced iu so that
the sheep cannot get ta them. The earth auJ
manure from under trees where sheep are cau-
tinually lying througli the hot days ot sumr-er
shauld be romnoved down ta the solid clay, and
spread over truck patch or gar-don, as it is
ainmost sure, ta contain the larvwe of parasites
injuriaus ta the flock; and it is not good for
thcmi ta lie long upon their own aeeumulated
filth.

Good quality of stock, in fact, the best ta be
obtained, is roquired for unitarm suocoss in
meat production. Breeding and feeding, wheu
conducted inteiligentiy, are prime factors iu
good rosuits. There is always a defeet in the
one or other or bath, if good quality is flot rea-
lized. In machinery, otten a sinigle " nut "
iacking rendors powerless the whole effort ai
the eraf t and crew. Withi live stock a single
point laeking ln the proper makze-up of the sire
lu a herd, niay umean the loss of ail profit on a
hierd for the seasan, and even more than this.

DnFxnarivr, farm in the pigs is, hawever, nat
a complote bar ta average suceess if one is mas-
ter ai the feeder's art. During the next six
mouths the question of profit aud loss hinges
on ieeding and management. Eaving secured
all the seemingiy important articles ai foad,
withaut the important small quantity ai flax
seed praduets (or an eSui!valent-dlcult ta
n.ame) th,3elementofai-oht is liable ta le lack-
ing iu tho returns when the hogs are rmarketed.
Wi thaut a factor ta regulate and invigorate the
digestion, waste otteri attends feeding.

SummERt is here, and sa .will be stagnant
wvater, mire hales, contaminated, dusty stables,
fields wîthout shade, ftlthy yards, full ai worins
and iniasmatie poison, which will bring a pro-
cession af diseases, includiug lame loins auJ
stiff lîmibs. And if 1 werepssessed ai aIl the
veterinary science known, IL would not be able

to remnedy by prescription the darnage these
things do. -But naw give the stiff and sick
pigs a warm and easily digested food, to repair
digestion, and for stiffness of joints give salera-
tus, or same saitpetre, and write over the door
of every hog _pen: "Constipation is the first
stop towards disease, and proper feeding wil
provent it. "-Ex.

*IN '88 1 had a lierd of horned cows (says W.
L. Anderson, in Orange Judd Fariner) I did.
not want ta eut off their horns, but determined
to get rid of themn iii some manner. I bred
themn ta a polleci bull whose mother was a
hiorned C0W. To my surprise but one in ton
hiad horns. In '91 I Lad a fine liera of polled
hei fers, having sold ai y horned cattie. These
poliod heifers thus produced from horned
mothers by a bull from a horned mother noever
have had a horned ealf aithough ail my bulis
have been fr0111 horned mothers. Tliis shows
how easy it is tobroed off horns. True, it takes
time, yet 1 think it the best way. In my ex-
perience I find hornod cattie roc uire as much
again stable roomn as polis, for 1 herd ail nay
young cattie in a large p on, like sheep, until
they are ready ta drop their first caives. AIL
the aider cattie are kept in another slied in the
same way unless 1 ik them; thon for COn-
venience I put thein in stalis. They gather at
the feed troughis as thiick as they can crowd,
noue disturbing the others. It is not one-forth
the labor ta stable them. since I use no chains,
stanchions or halters. Noue are vicious or
wild, though some of thieir horned mothers
were.

A board floor is best for young dlucklings, as
dampness is apt ta give the cramps.

THitow air-slacked. lime in the chick coops.
It will aet as a disinfectant and verinin de-
stroyer.

THREItE may be farms that are too far trom.
market for profitable poultry breeding. Every
farm, uowever, should have plenty of pouitry
for the table.

SMIALL waste patatoes, boiied or steamed tili
sot t, forni a cheap and useful occasional fopd;
but the towls soon becomie tired of themi, and
they should oniy ho usod at intervals.

WATEn. fowl, duCks, geese, etc., do not re-
quire large bodies of water, as lias been gener-
aily supposed. Some of the most successful
duck raisers provido no water save for drinking.

TuizKys require and mutst have a consider-
able range, and they must, alsa be allowed full
liberty with thofr young after they begini ta
feather, eise they will surely not 6i kept in
good health. The same inay be said of pea ana
guinea fowi.

ScIENTiFic analysis tolls us, says the F armn-
er's G,.,itlc, that there is as mucli nutriment in
a new laid egg as in a four ounce mutton chop.
It is unwise, therefore, ta neglect the towls and
fecd tliûm nothing but worthiess screenings.
Trhe birds must more thian live.

Succruss in ail kinds of business is secured by
attention ta details. The mian wlio succeods
usually acquires lis impressions and habits in
youth, and where is there a branch of industry
s0 well calculated ta stimulate a boy, and which
-%ill inmpress him with the importance of attend-
ing ta every partîcular departinent of the busi-
ness more than raising poultry.
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The Wlld Turkey.
Tunî Wild Turkey (M1elea gris Gallopavo),

the enigin cf our domestie turkey, was once
common throughout Ontario and the United
States, but it has se diminished iu numbers as
settlements increased that it is now rarely seen
in the Eastern and Middle States. It is stili
found, thougli in yearly decrcasing niumbers, in
Western Ontario, west cf the Ohio, and sorne
few iu the South and far West. Audubon and
Thompson say this bird was fouud in the south-
eru part of Vermnout, but most likely it neyer
bred there, and it is extremely deubtful if any
stragglers even are left there 110W.

The turkey was sent frein Mexice, te Spain iu
the sixteenth century, and was introduced jute
.Englancl, France anid other parts cf Europe
about the saine time. Its bill is yello%%îshi-
brewn, shortîshi, rather obtuse, covered withi
membrante at the base; liead smaîl, flattened
above with a blue and red conical, pondulous,
erectile caruncle on the forehead. Neck, sieni-
der' body, short; feet, longish. and strong;
hind teeevated half the lengtli cf lateral tees,
which are much, shorter than the mniddle ene.
Legs and toes liglit purpisli red; a cenical, ob-
tuse spur on tarsus.

Cenical papilla of tlie forehcad rtigose,
sparsely covered with bristies. The skiu cf the
head and iieck is cf various tints of bine and
purple; the wattles of the latter are brigbt
mcd, changing te bine. Plumage, short, coin-
pact, glossy, witli metallic, meflection. Feath-
ers, double, geueraily oblong and truncated.
A pendulous tuft of long, brownish-biack
bristies frein the upper part cf breast, Thighis,
shortish, convex rounlded. Tail, long, rounded
cf cigiten broaâ, reundcd feathers, capable cf
being erected and expauded la a prominent
manner whien the bird is excited, and readhing
nearly te the ground wheu the bird is standing
erect at rest.

iJUppcr part of back and wlngs, yellowlsh-
brown, cf a metallie lustre, changig te deep)
purple*; tips cf feathers broadly edged witii
velvet black ; large quill coverts, samne celer
but more bronzed; primaries dusky bandcd
with white; lower part ef back and tail coverts
deep chiestnt, banded with green and hlackz.
Tailfeathers saine celer, bronzed uudulatingiy
and sprlinizcdl with. black, witli broad, blackisi
bar at tip. Under parts, duller; abdomen and
thighis, brownish-grayï, uîîcler tail coverts,
blackishi, glossed wîth oneze; tip, biglit red-
dislh-brown. Leingth cf maIe four feet. The
femaie*is considerably smaller, liaviug sinallcr
wattles on neckc and the tuft on brast smill
and only ou the old ones; celer cf plumage
duller, lower parts bicwNvish-black. 'Ple younig,
before fledged, are pale browvnisli-yellow, paie
yellowish-gray below.

The female makes hier nest in semne secludcd
spot and is very guamded lu lier approadlies te
it, seldem using the samne route twice lu su--
cession, and if discoveredl uses varions wiles te
draw the intmuder from the spot. As soon as
the young are hatched she takes them under
lier charge, and they goe wandermng about te
great distances, at first avoiding mamshy
places, and retumning home.at night ; but after
a littie their journeys are increased and they
spend the night wherever they can find agree-
able roosting places.

The turkey is a very niigratory bird, and in
its tamed state gives ne small trouble te its
owvuer ou this accoxint. Audoben thns de-
scribes eue cf these migrations :-" About the
beginning cf October, wben scarcely any cf the
seeds and fruits have fallen frem the trees,
thiese birds assemble in flocks and gradnaliy
meve towiVd the ridli bottom lands cf the Ohio

and Missislsippi. The males, or, as they are
more commonly calied, the gobblers, assemble
in parties f om te toahnrd andsac o
foQd apart fromn te females, while the latter
are seen either advancing singly, each with its
brood of young, then about two-thirds grewn,
or in union -%ith other families, forming parties
often amounting te seventy or eighty idi-
viduals, ail intent on shunning the old cockis,
who, wvhen the young birds have attained this
size, will flght with and ofteu destroy themn
by repeated blows on thehlead. Old andyounig,
h.owever, ail inove in the samne course, and on
foot, unless their progress is stopped by a river
or the hunter's dog force themn te take wing.
When they corne upon a river, they betake
themselves te the highest eminence and there
often remain a whole day and somietimes two,
as if for the purpose of consultation.

"At length, when ail areund is quiet, the
wliole party meuint te the tops of the highest
trees, whpence, at a signal consisting of a single
cluck given by a leader, the flock talzes flighit
for the opposite shore. The old and fat birds
get easily over, even should the river be a maile
in width, but the yonnger and less robust fre-
quently Lall ite the water-not te drown. how-
ever, asinighit be irnagined; they bring their
wings close te their body, spread eut their tail
as a support, and, striking eut their legs wi th
great vigor, proceed rapidly towards the shore,
and, approaching which, should they find it too
steep for landihg, they cease their excitions for
a few moments, float down the streamn until
thcy corne te an accessible part, and by a vio-
lent efforýt generally extrirate themnselves fromi
the water. It is remnarkable that immediately
alter crossing a large stream they ramnble
about for seine time as if bewildered. In this
state they fali an easy prey te the hunter. "

There appears te be ne very sportsnianlikce
mneans emipioyed in huniting wild turkeys, the
comrnonest modes of killing themn being shoot-
ing them on theirroosts in moonligh t nights anid
decoying thei up te an ambushi by iîniitatiiîg
their cry with a cal mnade of the piiiion-bone of
this bird. Enormeus bags are sonietiînes made
by betli methods, and they are aise trapper in
varions ways. Frank Porester says, " Tho
nearest approacli te fairness, or sport, that is
ever attemnptecl with regard te these birds, is te
train a part yelping cur-, or terrier, te mun at
them on full cry, flushî themi, and after forcing

them te riee i different directions, chase thein,
stiil yelpîng, te the trees, on which. they alight,
and eut of which the hunter picks theni eue by
one with his rifle or BIB shot." In his ~Sprs
rnan's Maituat ho speaks of their being hunted
wifh beagles, the sportsmen being meunted on
active penies. The littie hounds force the birds
te takce wing and they are shot flying, or frein
the trees on wliich they take refuge.

Thackeray and His Daughters.
Tan more Mrs. Ritchie.-Thackeray's daugli-

ter Anne-gives te the publie of hier early i'e-
collections, the more it becomes evident that
lier famous father was at his best and most de-
lightful in the cempany of bis ebldren, who
gave him in return an adoring and adniiring
affection, and considered im the most wise and
wonderful of men.

In a recent magazine article she describes the
jeurney of the great novelist inte Italy with lus
two littie girls. The delighits ef travel began
at Marseilles, where the eager eyes of the cil-
dreon gazed ln excited be-%ilderment upon the
streanis of strange people-Turks, Jews, Frenchi-
mcn and italian sailors, whio passedl them iu gay
and novel garb, chattering, laughing and quar-
relling in the streets.

They went dewn te the wvharves te see the
shippiîîg, and she remembers how a barge
laden with heaps of great golden onions flo.tedèt
p ast upon the briglit bine water, guided by a
lonie woiman iu pictures4ue bine rags; and how
Thackeray exclaimed:

" There gees the Lady cf Shalott!"
" We knew nothing of culons and very littie

of Tennyson in those days." syMrs.Iitchie,
and it was net until lie had =xlie te thera
that shalot was a kind of an enieu that they
were able te understand the pufl and th e fun ;
for they clid net liuow enough cf Tennyson te
have read the poein. wliose marvellous flowing
iielody has charîned many children younger
than they, tee) young of ten te understand any-
thing of it be-yend its music. When at iast the
cemparison dawned on them of the imystic lady's
iiielanchioly voyage, and the pregress of the
-%voman withi the onions, they "u inbis little jeke
feeling that nohody ever thought of such dieul
things as lie dîd."
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Baby's Bib.
A BiB3 appears to be quite an important fea-

tutre to a baby's wardrobe nowadays, and a
freshly laundried one certainly adds to the littie
one's appearance, and ofteu saves the necessity
of changing a slip. The linoen ones are inexpen-
sive and easily made. The heavy sof t linen is
used for titis purpose, the edge finishied with a
buttonhole stitch done in white linen. The or-
dinary bib pattern can be varied by cutting the
edge in differcat designs, soute in the leaf point
pattern, others scalloped or lef t plain and
worked in au irregular stitch. " Baby" or
some conventional design can be outiined on
with linen if desired. A tiny peari button and
loop is used to fasten it around the neck For
more elaborate bills to be worn over a coat, a
large white sillc handkierchief out in two diagon-
ally with a slit out in middle of the bias edge
two luches deep, hei-rnedl wîth the briar stitch
and trimmed with lace, will found very pretty,
dainty, and easily miade.

Lap Tablet.
A WRITING pad that cani be carriedl about and

usedl on the' lap, will be found very convenieut,
particularly i stiulmer, when one likes to carry
all possible work out ot doors. For the found-
ation of the pad, shown herewith, cut two
piecesof past--board the desired size; cover themi
-'yith' gay linen, draiig it srnoothly over one
side and gluing it dovn on the back. The
pockeLs and corners are covered in the saine
manner over buckram, leaving the outer edge
loose to fasten over the upper hiaîf of the pad.
Stitch them. on the iner side and bottoin, and
add loops of biie satin ribbon to slip the pencil,
penholder and rubber under. Above them,
fasten a penwiper made of light blue felt or
fiannol, and to the leit a blue envelope to hold
stamps. A sheet of blue blottingpaper, slippedl
utîder the corner, complotes the upper haif of
the Pad. Glue the two pieces together and
place the padl under a heavy pressure. Deco-
rate it with a few flowers on the corners, and
fancy lettering on the pockets.

A Winclnil QuIlt.
THis quilt pattern is suitable for cithier siik

or cotton scraps and quite sinail pioces may be
used. It is mnade up of two different kinds of
squares, one forined by the windmiii and the

CONVENIENT WRITING PAl).

other of squares within squares. These niust,
he alternated to inake the winidmill shape plain.
The best effeot will ho gained by using white,
liglit colors and dark colors, as any maed.ium
shades would break up the design.

In the accompanying sketch the dark goods
is maade drk the light goods is suggested by
stripes across thec pioces and the whiite is loi t
plain. The wlndnaiI square is made of four
qhuarters cut fromn corner to corner. Two of
those quarters are made of the light goods and

white, and two are made of the dark goods and
white. These must be placed together so that
the dark quarters shall be opposite each other,
which wiil make the liglit quarters aiso oppo-
site. The square of squares should have the
darkest goods for its centre, next the white, and
the light colored goods around the outside.
This square and the windmill square should be
alternated, like the two colors on a checker-
board. This will make the windmill squares
just touch at the corners and when in one, the

A IVINDMILL QUTILT. A NE.

dark quarters lie crossways, the dn.rk corners
of the four joiniug it at the corners slaoul he
placed up and down. Should ail of the dark
quarters be placed one way they would forni a
dlistinct diagonal ihie across the quilt, wbich
WOUtdI dostroy the windtniil effect.

The squares of squares and the windmiil
squares must of course be the sanie size, and
from, 4 to 6 inches or more are the best dlimen-

sinthougli the sizo of the squares mainly
deods on the size of pieces used.

Receptacle for Dust Cloth.
A UNIQUE device for concealing a dust, cloth

is here portrayed, in the forin of a basket to bc
suspendcd on the wall or a door knob. 'lo
make one you wiUl need a round piece of "Art
liinen" or duck, twelve inches in diaineter
Draw a border of biossoms around this, fold it
together and mark the lines as seon boere to
imitate a basket; these lines are done iii the
stemn or outline stitch, and the border in ant ir-
regular buttonhole stitch. It is thon laundried
very stiff, folded together, and handies sewed
on it of heavy linen cord. The emrbroidery is
done in linen floss-shaded pink for the flower
border, and straw color for the basket. A bow
of pink ribbon is tied on the handie.

DUST CLOTHII OLDER.

A Convenient Stand for Croquet.
SET the rustic trunk of a sinalî treo firmnly in

the ground, and surround it at fts base with a
decorative fencing of four smail rails or:)ranélh-
es of a tree, inside of which the halls are to be
kept. Leave the bark and lichens on ail of
these, to, give the best effect. Build a rack for
the mallets, also of branches with the bark on.
A littie taste displayed in the selection of the
wood and ini the manner of joining will add

much to the beauty of this useful article. Cro-
quet is an old favorite, which is renewing its
popularity, and secins destined to continue in
favor, neither tennis nor any otiier gaine taking
its place.

Hints to Housekeepers.
A good remedy for stinbuirn is a wash made

of 12 ounces of eider flower water, 63 drachins
each of soda and pulverized borax.

AT AND INEXI<ENSIVE BIBI CROQUET STAND.

Thorough and frequent bathing is the best
means of keeping the complexion pure and
clean.

Lemon stains on cloth may be removed by
washing the goods in ivarin soap suds or amn-
monta.

Spirits o( cainphor, applied with flanuel cloth,
will remnove unsightiy white spots frein fur-
nîiture.

If soot is dropped on the carpet, cover thickly
with saît, and it may be swept Up without,
blackitig the carpet.

Mahogany furniture should be washed witlh
warmn water and soalp; thon gi ve an application
of beeswax and sweot oil1, w ith a soit c oth, and
polishcd with chamois to a ridh finish.

REVIEWS.
Jfaluxr' Icm tics to lie' tile iroqtre eîti

Atierîcami pier& cI lis class. Ilt- i IlistraLtioîîs mi ild atrt ides
are ttiWays tilliely and( pgoil.

I ait is Lime good AiTnericilii to dIo wtl himgett or hrr.
se(lf lit thme suimmier? " 'i4 a 'piOn' îttlîjuely aitsu'credi tY
Itoeit Grat it i tattiele ont '1'Jme Suininer Prohlemi ' Ili
tiue J illy îmuitijei' of ~''b~'

ITarr'. llTqvzmclis il serond plecture of Chutla liy
Tu lian Ralfli, a i'z Ly ar Imu iti mg stîry hy i{emuiiitgg. ii,
iiid niuiv otîter r tts ud stories oif toiisideralle fitetest
ald( excelletice.

The 0hatde.uquan 1li tMe pulicationi of the eîttire. iir-
grain te Ie giN.Ctt at Cita t a q mia:. N ,dîtrtlIg JuI atm
A ugtst as a sp-clat fcatu'e for1 tu i.1 tai), imumlmet'.

MlcUIî,'lte's 31taqazmme amtnoutitS(. a reuutioiî of lirieý ta
tm'mm cets 1ae iyamam dollair a yeai. 'l'ley clnii ii 11.
tue> aie ale~ tg)imlim a ilagail'/eî of Ille Itigime'st qîaily
at i lus jmice-aid t ieir.s 15 it gnou i tl.

Aili Ilie ai icvc tim't-cl tztmaziiiem are. 0 oi u' Cli lluii
List. seuil for ourisi

Every lionim' shoild liave i. trtistwortliy <ictiotiaîy. Pt

timose wic are eidler toe m'd'cz thlenislves fmumiliir lvitm t lie
correct Mcmiitrs oi tuie;woràd ttiey recad and litar iii <tailv'
life. Thtis calti only lie doimi Imy liavinig a iîookc of etaz%, :id

red efereliCe Closeý Rt Iiaiidl(. It %Vi 1ay tO dIÔ whItlOltt
semnetimg el.se thmaï ilich ami importanit imans of liotite mdu-
cation slhould, lesuiuîlied. Aimd of coure ii thc e of a
dttctiommaury, as lit evmary otlie2i case, Ille best is tlle cli*almest
ii te lonig (Ili. XIT.o imive e'eilii cl tle s ileildiid l-crk

hilislemt hy Fnmîk & Wagiiails Ucmipky, of Luimloti, Ncw
Yorlca Tîoi'eutO, Titilu STANDAIti> DicrîFoN.ZîI',

lie sac gatordis-osalicx te oi sjmaldetil af ption auam Ilr-

um,9ilge e-es of titis work, it a fcw uïmay 1i1Pmîmemi-
louci : Th qùniii of ils long array of emitci aimd cout-

trilmtors, ig iuad(ottltc ls -, 11 a il; b%, far time, înost
cotnpreliensive of any; Its meAlmods, of arimugerniet itild

lsii at re aienost compîlote; lt coititiis tlle ditl'reit
s91ielIiligs of wvoruls wliere suedi dltTrenics exist; its list of
sq'iioiyins, li wmhieim euie inay lud naîîy wol-ds, te exp)ressq
différenît shades of tMe sarme tlhotglit, are.sorne o! the dis"
tiiiguishiig feature-s of dits r pr<mbeîrodiitiom. Add
Le tis the falet tîmat it-s binçliig ls botut It(lîsttnti.1 antd
beautiful, and notliîg more nccd Wi said In its pralse.
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IN VY.
Mnq. DoOLAN-" is to PutOîîd YeZ aie t'ftadk, No-ala

th, '1olcycie iii tii' tit culit raffle; buit i f i llm aii't yeî ou
îa.tr"('Th'is lot at Massýey-Harris bicycle or 2)ia.

have beeniixiaosihe

AN U«NPARDONABLE IrAULT.
Ni-" 1 ûonsader Mus. Haorrowvîr as the beit &f or

Wîigeles-"1 I lIavo jutst cell cigar herc.
ntla'ettairojoiots have yoiî ?I'l

Waggleos-" Net if 1iiüL-eoIo i.
Dol or (shiaitg Itis hcaf)-"' Weil, my

dea'rsir, I cit dIo ntaling more for youî'
l'allet-"~V-î-at tGond gracions, (Il-.

t'ri." Dacto-" 'No, really, my frioîîd,
y-ou ire i jieticot lieath."

Mrs. Piaîîe.ake (s oosl). whîy aie0 1 ~
Van, lîaîî)gîîg aIroUita îIîy blîeiîîî set 4
Ibinez?" Mt'aîn, thoso ali(kl pies aie is
liily as5 lictilios, ail Id bke ta hu the

fiate lo' ale ,o' tlîem.",' ý
)Vager-" Now that Smallpay bias fixèd,

leiti tiu ait elegatît bonme lie îoay lie stip
li dta liaveo soîIIe deiialte lâlli fie tie

Iliail. Thats tho way ieý bouglit liii fie--
toiture."

Ik-"l The>' sa yole are sonietlting of a .

îîîlmîd ieador." hi -" Do thy l e
Vi quir gahng ta test yoîi. Vihat atm V1 (hii king aibolit ?"Site (Iolmtg it the

4; M"ell. yau rna tzIIlk as yon likze about
Mis. L"esiiier, 1liiitse' at îîîaîthmatt
kuit os lier iîjîcs - Inadiit ilha t, an d

li %-Cli bjeetia o iirIii* îoîvimmg it, but 1 lIE WVA
olîjuct ta ber watttiîîg ta i'aw ineI."

I Is givine ta write pahitry,"1 said Eis- "Siliceo
tus Phikley. Il Who's gwiuio ter de deq weatiier,
sliellii', fli yet?>'.9J~ gwiîîe ter do nie' zirl w'ill eî
0%xvii spollitu . Ils gwlîîîa ter ,iit xvii dia- lieaiîtboat

leek sanie ey de nddal îîicis dloes."
IlWe oct' slioutedî the iniî)îassioniucl 1 atot-, w-e doni't

iralit îîotlîing else but the> Leigii laîiigitge .Shloki ini tiei i
coiiiitriv. attîl tlii't yon inria-t il! "l Anîd te lcarers pro.
miIstd iiceics ta rernentlber w'lat ho htadl spoken.

M[rý. Bordroom-"ýTltat iioarclor vitit tio musical taistes is

hy dropinig coal scutI les9 down stîs"Star boardor-
Aiî Il<w Mrs. )BonIrooii-"l Anîd mow itc'. tain-mu tn

atuuiîliig ~agne opoa aivie oiîi 't wrake hlm îj i i.
Ah., how thoso rain clotids do opIoress

'rTe Ihîillhcloîîîe sUmrmer girl;
The>' MI1 lier a'oll ivith glooni bocanso

Her liair wom't stay lei eîri.

Tueawicrai Goînn mnagrl kepscaged togetîter
i lion»,a iger, at Wolf and a irtîiih, wietleh holabels , te
lia u>u'y3 faàilýy. ' Whouî aiskîs eoiuideiitially ]ii, long
tlîeýe antimais Itaf liil togetîtori, hoe aîisw'crpîl, "lToit
moiathis, but te lainb bas ta, lie reatew'ed oecasioîîally.

q

* MAK1Nf~IMJ$EU

Colonel Handy Polk, the lr-
miîîeîît roal estate agenit of

FlwilOklaihama, rocott-purclîased a spirited. hanSe. and,
a few days later, coirdialli ii-
vitai Dr. Sitde ta takce a ride.
Ail weiit Wel far, a Unio, and,1
thon the liorle banpluigilig
anîd zlzklîg, anîd 'wotînd ull the
poerfoirntaîiie b>' over-turuiîîgi,
aîlid snlaltuIiîg tîto bti;,Oy aliîl
diappeliriîg aveî te bih Ili the's, geittial directioni af Nova SCO-

-tif, 1Confoutîid yon, Handyt
F r 1011Aî tht- plIýiysitIaî, ns lie OX-

traetod. bis lîead f-arne of thaX icels;. tlîrougl ic it lîad
beeîi tlîrust wltltt regard tii
the safety of bis cars. Il Wlîat
il the di-ekois- did you menu
b>' liîvitiîîg( me to ride beluiid
11%V. " h," returîlid theceoliîel,

srelnta bis feet, I waîs
afrai the brute îvould mîti

-*"x'~ ~ awayand broak somctiîîg, aîîd

t -~- -~~ ~ sie and have a doetot' alaîîg Ili

"Ftîr"sail te boy,

Velli 2'ii l ic reli' " i>111 ie
1>' ojougwor( 1150<1 ta derlî

at sbort eeîîlitiot. I
LÂN il)[OnD LoGic-rospre-

i Foley, silice yez irait tive Toiînt-"l I like the tol
ki înaîîi's jîaîli~s Oi 'li a floor hest. Vhy dosî't thc lire
Doolaît's ciîvy wouid "eseap) gc o wor tuai te dtld

fluor? Ilgîî~ It isiî't îîeed.
euî. 'rie iit tierce fluors are
eont ptY."

"I lîcai, Miss Iunpeciiî, tiîtt you have the bicycle

siy (bkat 1 iîiveii't tuie liicyclc."
Newbo îdr- Whats Vterowtiistir?"Landllad y-

Iot'i the orfsn f l~îîtsî tryiiig to get 1h1$ iiies
pîermission ,0ogo out tbis cvelîing,."1

Dob)tor aoogte- The paymnt of that accotunt is a
stoureco f coîi.staîît aîlixiî*ty to Ille, 1 assure )'On." Credîteî

11 Ve.y likotly. You're itfr.tid yen tîigît; forgot yoîîîi-solf
anîd ima> it."l

Oittertovii (cnituuiatticlly)-"l Citily, ohi man, you
auelit te iiiove ont tc, Loiielýîvaod. Ils pe:îeefmtlitos aîîîl

qjuiet wofflil malzc yoît li'o tîiic lis long' as yOa %vili. "
(2i-' litît if 1 woro livinîgout tltore I slîouldîî't care to

live tîrice Iv long."

~S SLIGIITTX MISTAKEN.
BmomEMARlIîiGE.

I have lnîlol%, you, Miss Fair-
Efeel titat hiIjncfortbj îo otlier

~er have the ow'er ta luake MY
faisici."

"Rave yot 1 moard that lle big
~Iceiare goiîig otnt, George,

dc:îr y "l Il Vu, ily loie, I iaic,
l'ut Idoi't bteve it.y'" '1y
int, leray ? Il I doiî't believe
titoy catît getthrauglethe daor. "

A Mounit Waisbingtoit scîmooel
teaulter tld lier îuîîiis ta w-aite

a. euteic cilaiI thtew'oîd
" owttrd." Tii Is wiîat te

srnall btoy jirod(ttced alt al
grreat (1eal of menitai exortin
"f tored înly lints yest(.rday.'

Mu'.Balsy flody-"If you hanmg
thiosoc tiirkevs4 by3 tue feet yoti

wulI kep tlucin loniger "l Air.
Bîticr Fîsîe ''latai'
imbait l'un tryiuig ta do. I waiit
te, suil 'lii."

'1~

DURING THIE FLURRY.
a

Firit Boardr-"l Wlîat Is the laItegt quotatliion 11bef ?'
Secuîîd B Pter"Iour jîoiîît8 touglier thait yester-

day.1

IDEALIZED BY DEATH.
johnny-"l Fa, is there an)y difféece betwecn aI states-

I>a-"1 Yos, mny son-a grent différence; the statesnian 13
Is dcaui."'

AN ACCIDENT UNFORESEEN.
l 41,y naine Is Il3roivi," sald the short, tlîick-set man, as

lie entecd tuie main office of the Non-Conîhbusto Cornpanly.
Il non a dealer lui harudware atid su )jlies, anîd I wouid like

ta give %in order for live heuîdrel kegs of your Fitnte-
proof Paint."

IlI ain very sorry,"I said the bead saiesman, gravcly:
bult it ivill bo impîossible to cloliver the goods to yoii for

at lcst tn ul Y oi tvo dotubtlegs lie:îrd,''lie iront oit,
that auir maini warchonwo ias burned dcwn lagt %reek,

anaiil l aur stoek it nband %vias coin îletely otyc
Howver, Mr. Brown said hie could ivait, and left bis

order.

POOR PROSPECT.
A patltotic tiiing, if one loksc at it froînan Indulgent

poinît of vicw, is te hiaste of certain vouîig men to possCss
at- beard. Ait unîlergraiiuate at col lego, Who iras qulte

IIIioccont of any sigle of beard, grow% caniileuitial one day
with the barbor wiîo was ctittîiig his hitar.
IlDon't you thinki l'in gitîîg to btave a pretty good

heard? the yoniig man ai ked.
"A, welprasoia" said the barber, seelng no reasoni

ta commit buLnseif.
"Il eil," the yaung malt went ait. Ilyau know my father

hada asieidid'hcard. "
"Sa lie did," sati the barber. "lBuit do you kiow, I'vo
aiwav~ n tientht you resemible your mnothor mare thit

yau do yaur ftatliet! I

Proud father-"-ý This is at siiset iiiy dattgbtcr paintedl.
Site studied paintiîîg- abraad, you kcnow." I rieîtd-Ai 1
titot expiauns it I never saw a sunset like that in titis
eanntry."1

Authariu1 I've gat a great selheme to malle a fortune. 1
arn gaing ta write a boook an1 the llîîaneial question.", Ris
frieitd-" Weil ?" Authaor-"A'îd thonI'm rgoi)g ta write
a rep)ly refuti)g it."1

Little Miss Muggs (hauglitilyb-. My sister neyer gars
ont without a chajîl)eoaî." LittI Miss Freekios (digdaii-
fîily-'l My sister wouidn't bc allowcd ta, cithier, if site
iras iike your sister."1

Tte dootor-"1 uccr saylig thiatoh)out truth lving -at the
h)ottain ofaetwell.q 'The iawyer-"lYo la,u ldîîît thiîîk so
if voit kîîow tbe amonnît of puimping ire lawyers saine.
titùüs have ta do to got at."I

M"s. Malaprop.-" Who are the two yauiq ladies I)bIYIItgr
that duet ont the piano ?" Il orr Onaituî- ie i the
daiuglîter af the hostess9." Mrs. Maiipra»-"l Aud, î>ray,
Who 13 ber aceampice ?"I

IKeep out af delot, yonng man," said the philosopher.
Peoaple wiil tltink botter afyou for it." IlI Porhaps,"' was

(lie tlkîoughlttfl rcîîly; 'aiiîd yct I'vo aaotieed tito more 1
oc peop)le tiiepodder tboy ahvays soem ta secme."1

Hables,-" lt stonographer is invaluablc, 1 c-Onldt
get aloîîg withaotit cite." Noilly-" Buit you doit 't have
eqiugh corrcsicadeiice ta kocp a steitograplier basi' t I

1lbê- knlow ; but di) you suppose l'In goiug tb let
the ment with wliom 1 do businiess luîjo% that?"

AF'mo MARÎtIAGE.
Tlue finrit girl tiîey ltad utot omîly made bis lteart beat faster, btut made bis

teetit chatter, as wcl
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Winner of the Queen's Prize.

ALTiHOUGH Canada las for many years bcen
competing at the Annual Rifle Association
matches, it wvas not iintil this seasoii that she
sacceedel in capturing the Quecn's Prize for
superior markmaniship at the Bisley ranges-a
fact wvhich places lier ini the front rank and on
the same footing as a crack-shot producing
colony that she, bas licld for many years past
as an agrieultural implement manufacturing
country.

It is mnany years since the Masseys won
thecir triumpli &t Paris at the great inter-
national contest for binclers, but sixîce the hap-
pening of that event this firm lias persistexitly
lheld the flrst honors wherever its machines
e!ame lu competitidn withi thoe of other firins.

Wrherevcr an honest trial bas been given tho
Massey-Harris Machines, wliether in Europe,
Asia, Africa or Australia; fil the Maritime
Provinces or in British Columbia, at home or
abroad, iii the South African wilds or on the
iiiouln'ain sides of Norway and Sweden, their
machines have always carried off the prizes
from competitive rivaIs.

To the farmers of Canada this !Tleans a great
deal. -It means siînply that. no othier colutry
is the agricult;urist iii so fair a positior to pro-
cure the requisite machinery necessary to the
successful operation of bis business, as lie is ini
Canada, wliere the best machines are ianii-
factured witldn the country. Wlien the factis
considered that nearly five hundred car loads
of implements are exported annually by the
MýA-,sSEY-HAiRis Co., Ltd., to the farmers of
ot;her lands, who seek thern eagerly in spite of
the extra cost which th3 distant transportation
entails, it will be seen how favorably situated
are the agriculturists of Canada ini being able
to purcliase the finest implemants; at home.

In the carrying on of their business the
MASSEY-HmItIS Co., Ltd., ei-ploy hundredls
of ývÏrkmen, clerks and employés of many other

W kinds, ai of whom require to be fed like other
human beings, and the fariner, who reaily feeds
the world, of course rcaps the benefit.

è ~Thus th3 MAssEY-HARiiUs Co., Ltd., while
providing the farmers of Canada wi th the very
best implements at a minimum cost, is also
aiding to, fu.rnish a market for the consumption
of the products which the farmer lias for sale.

An institut!on of this kind is of the utmost
importance to ail Canadlianls, and should receive

,0 the hearty support of ail intelligent farmlers.

TfITE ictie afl(1 fame of this mlost ex-
cellent tool haVe now cxtcnIded into

the remotest pa rts of the world. Scores
ùt clevices foi' ciiltivating have beeni
placcd on the 1inarket, most of w hicl

1 Jave been theoretical oniy and haýve
_____________ __________ -achieved littie or no success. The

is the first and only 1-athine ever madie wvhicli fulfis ciii the pectiliar con-
ditions reqiiieci of iin implement whicli xiii thioiotighiy and &sttist'aCtol'ilv
cýultivatû ail kinds of soil. This marvellous tool, which lias attraetcd the
attenitioni of thec agriculturists of thc world, xvii stir Up the soil at

Ahy <UbifoMn Depth tbbX 1nèY be de$ired.
Trjee is pro vision foi, applying pressure whli mill hold flie teeth (lowI f0

their work, no nmatter how~ hard the grotind, yet thiis pressure is flot so rigici
but that tlie carriers or, sections jholding flie tecili give xvhen striking moots,
stLonecs, or othet' obstructions, and readily acconmnodate thernselves
to the unclvenness of the ground. The adjustable shoes (patentcd
and without which 110 cul- tivator canl suicceeci) positivcly control the
dcptli of ctîltivating.

ANGLE
F RAM E.

WILL WORK

LAND.

FIRST AND

ON LV
PERFECT

k CLTIVATING

~ ? IMPLEMENT.

M AS S E-
-HARRIS

F CULTIVATOR

IS ITS

NAME.
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E I
CONSUMERS' CORD RAGE GO., ITus

MMÂUTRERS OF

Red Cap Blue Ribbon
BRANO F BINDER TWINE.

Thèse i3ranao arc aokcnowlodged by the rarmers of canaaa to bc ahcad of ail otheo,
ana this yoar's ouitput will be eqiial, if not Buporia;g ta that of former yeare.

HEAD OFFICE, 283 St. Pa1tricIk Street, MONTREAL, QUE

AIMA
The leadin

Cnnadinn oi-
gi~I loge for Youug

women.

WNTAIO.
MR ~ Graduatinit

erature. eusic, Fille Art, Commercial Science and
Elocution. The elSiciency of Canndian Colleges lecon-
ceded b yail. 20po en d tencliers. 200 atudents
(roui ailpart. of America. Neal!h and hime. 1.01V
BA'niE. OnIy3Ihours from Detroit. OU pp. iiuqtr-.ted
Ennouncement. Prceident AlOSTIN, ,B

van Iiind very profit.ENERGETJC SALESNEN atble work siigm
hax'dy Canadian Grown Nursery Stock, whieh is tak.
ilîg the front place wherever introditicul. One litndrcd
aild iiftv age~nts iflad1 it pay well selling ni), stock in 18941.

I w.ît 00 mre ii 195.For pirtictîl:irs, adIdrss
E. D. SMITH,

1-IciderleighiNrei~ Winona, Ont.

tlyou wint to use your machines. Now i h

brine to cican them up and repiiir them before
they are put away for the winter. Thien you are ready. MA8SEY-HAIRRIS CO.,
Ltd., Agents keep ail kinds of Repair Parts.

LIVERPOO'L & LONDON & GLOBE
A SSE TS, 5 1 , "0,7 5 2. INSURANCE CO.. LOSSES PAID, $152,224,789.

THE LARG EST rFIRr INSIURANCE COMP'ANY IN THE WORLD. Insures Commercial, Farm and
Dwelling House IBuildings and Contents at current rates, on On tario Governmeuât ronditions.
Al louses in CHicAGO, :BOSTON ANI) ST. JOHN CONFLAGRATIONS, as well as ordinary losses, paid
promptly in cash îvithout discount or delay. YVua INSURANCED SOLICITED.

G. F. C. SMIITH,
Re4ideni bccretary, Nofitreai.

OFFICE:
20 WELLINGTON ST1tERT EAST.

JOS. B.' REED,
Agent, Toronto District.

BRAMIËCPD
STEEL

GALVANIZED.

àteht 11Ier t&nd
Bail BeatnM$.

Galvanlzed Steel Towers
and Wheels, the IBest ooL

in America.OL
Ideil spray Popuaj)ý l-on Pimps, CHAP LEY

WVater TanksR, Il )111g. etc.
The Ideal SoldPow NMêiiii wvlti &MUI R

Roller and Bail lic'rings, is a M I
Wonider.GOLi

Send for Olrculars aiid mention
this paler. -B1ANTFORO CAN.

SPECIAL OFFER,
uEvcry fa rme er vust feel tho need of oarkel. beipt ul a gri -
eThis paper la Iîîubli.shcd weekl noir ittontly --t1.00 a ycatr.

anîd it la the biggest bargni tth rv t hatw ave ever
scen in lîterature. It 8tarts out ln a îîew field ail ils owni,
and ive h fariner, the fruit grower and the gtrdener
*iust thiepitd of j)racticai, helpf 5 Information they niost
uîced.

Get a sampie copy by aIl ians. It -wIll ho sent free.
Agents wanted. Address:

THE RURAL NEW-YOR1KER, NEW YORIK.
We can send II; and MAssEy's ILLUsTI&TsD both ou.

year for 61.10.
p4

1 1

BEPAIBON
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ub or ein

THE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAR
limuufaoture the 3est ThxouhLg Xo chiao 01to Lu Âmericau

jýlll ASK THE MEROHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND LIKE NO OTHER.

RUBBER WE2TEPT BLANCS:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTIRO

FR 1 leU V''gr.1IR
WNait
Masse
fore y
See ou
ronto I

THE CHi

For prices and full Inforiation apply te

MAN)SOIS
For Sale by ail Agents of MA

tll you see the new
ý-Harris Wheel be-
)U make a purchase.
ir Exhibit at the To-
ndustrial Exhibition.

MAZ~E-HAR~I0 o. 1ýTD.
921 King Street West, TORONTO. BRANTFORD MOWER No. 3,

bl.NUFÂCTURICD DYT

%LTHAM FANNINO MILL. TORONTO, CANADA.
13.30sod18
2000o goi 188f; 1 manufacture andi solieit orders for
2.W gold 1887
2500 901l 1lm Perforatcd Zinc, ail sizes of hales, for TO BEE KEEPERS

401 sodl Threshing Machine and Clover Mill Rid- / Send for cur Circuinr and Picea
4500 soi<i 1801 0 . = dies. Aise Wire Cloth for ail purposes. List of Bee FEepers' Supplies;- aise
&M0 qoid 189- Z_ -5. sample copy C'anadiait Bec Journal
6000 sold 18s9s E- fr43c. Four awards rcceivcd nt
40,000 Chatham Mills now in use. Chicago World's Fair.

Over 14,000 Bagging Attachinents now in use.
Baggngj Attnchment is mun wviti a, Chain blt that cannot slip. The Elevator T OTCLUIT

liPs arC aise attached to eridlesq chain hait that cannot Iilp nor ciog. o r HourTCirULTUrISnT P
SPF.CTAL ATrENTION rIVEN Te TUE CLEANINGOF 0FSn o u irua n rc

ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARROWFAT AND 13LACK EYE PEAS List of "Ideal " Spraylng Pomps.
The' Mill ls litted with Seren and Riddlea te clean and separate ail ids of TO DAIRYMEN

grain and Seed, and is soid with or without a Bagger, though it And ail lnterestcdl lu the clicapeat method of pomping
is neot wlse to be wlthout a Baggcr. watcr, aend for description and prices of Steel Wlind Mills.

~AMPBEU< htaÎn, out. Goold, Shapley & Mluir Co. Ltd.
s8EY-HAIoeIS Co., Ltd., la Mlanitoba and North-West Territorica. BRANTFORD, CANADA.

,~,, I
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Sa f ety
Matehes

that light only on the

Box, for home use-

in Patent Boxes made

to hang on the wall.

Ask your Grocer for

them.

MADE ONLY BY THE

. E ddy Qo.,
NUW5e QI

(3AN 1 OflTAIN 4 PATENT o
prmtanswer and un bonest opinioti, write to

rim UN N & CO., wbolhave bad nearlvflfty vears'
exlperieucle the patent business. (omiunica-
tions strictlyronfidential. Allan db» ,kof lu-
formation conCerning P'atente and how to oh-
tain thora sent free. Also a catalogue Of meebtin-
ical and scienille books sont free.

Patente taken tbrough Munn & Co. recelveaIe cai noticein t e Scicntific Atuelrien and
trsare brought videly belore tbe publicwith-

ont coet to the inventor. This spiendid palier,
lstied weekly. elegantly iilustrated. ha., by fat the
largest circulation of anY scientifle vork in the
world. 83 a Year. Sample copies sent free.

Buit 1 Edition monthly,$ .. a year. Single
Coples,, p. cents. vety buer Contains beaii-
ti ut plates.n Co0r-, an pogr phs of ew
bouses,. wit plans, e..,bllng uilders shov the
latest osn an aecur aontact. * ddress

0UI &C., NE YORKE, 31BîÀW

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers, of Dit. BAi<NAitDo's flotiia cesire to oh-

taini good situations5 iitlî farmers tiroigiout the couutiy
for the boys thev arc sendlîîg out from tinte to dîne froiin
thoir Lonidonî Ilmes. There are nt preent nearly 6S,(xi
childrenii i these homes, r;eceivitig an industrial trainand educatioîî to lit themn for positions of usefulness il) lifeý
and tiiose who are sent to Canada ivilI be selected i vith the
utmost cire, wiitli a view to thecir moral and plîysîcal suit-
abilitv for Canadiati farta Ille. Farmners rcquiring such
lielp a're 1invitcd to apply to
11R. ALFRED B. OWVEN, Aqeni D)-. Darna rlo'8 Hoes

214 1 arley avenue, Toronîto.

The Best in the FieldI1

TORONTO, CANADA.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

RaINrE> AiND lPUI1LSIIFt) Il' fliiE ~iAssEy î'zcrss.

PRO0F. Scîtui, ---------- Edjtor.
ALEx. FitASFR, - - - AaouU £itor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and Uffited States, only 50 cents

per annumn, postage prcpaid. Stamps taken.

Always address, AlASSEY PRESS, MaZSSCY St., Toronto, Can.

Fariîîer's Friciîd anïd Auootint Book.
Prescentmig separate accotints for ill farma transactions

wîth iseaeosrIsrip, etc. laE .0.Wii
last for live years. If no agent !l your tcrrltory, send
direct. Agents wanltcd.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Temperance Street, TORONTO.

FOR

Utetand chee
If you expect to secure the higirost price for

your Btitter and Cheese, sait is the one thing
you cannot econoinize on. Nothing but the
best is good enough, and the best is

EVERY FIRST-CLASS DEALER KEEPS IT.

]pAI f aopA bl * Capaelty nearly equal
to tliat élf ail the other

OP (I NA A Paint ifouses Combined.

MANLJFACTURERS OP

FuieColrs,~ialis, Varîîishes & Paiits
The only IlFirst Hands " in Canada for LEVIGATED MINERAI COLORS.

PROPIRIE TORS of the Leading ]3rands of Vermilions, Window Blind Greens, Oil Wood Stains,
Mixedl Colors and 1aints, 1VWhite Leads.

MAINUFACTURERS of iDecorators' and Painters' Materials, Paper Stainers' Colors,*af
Paet- Colors, Lithographers' Colors and Varnishes, Aîrtists'Tube Colors, Carniage Build-

eCs Prirners, Fillers, Fine Colors, Varnishes.
OWINBRS of Quebec Paint Lands ai-d MAINUFÂCTURERS of Canadian Magnetie Irou

Oxides, Indian and Venetian Reds-all Shades.
SOLE MAN UFACTURERS in Canada of Pure Paris Green (according to Governinent Stand-

ard), Glacial Acetic Acid, Etc., Etc.

Toronto Sales Mfie, 90 Bay Street. Tor'onto Fattory, Leslie Street.
__________ KEI&DER OFFCE XONT.U
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Ldsoie Selling gnu

JIo1in~eIoW. ~din~}'IW$. Garden ~Ii&o$

I

ÂXZILZÂN IQT-CENTBE BTEEL XO'ULDZOÂDU

HI ~GlIRLAS CULTIVATORSLOZÂ TH.

STEEL & MALLEABLE MRON.
$0.I ' ~o~e iosEVERY DESIRABLE ADJUSTMENT.

LATEST

ATTACHMENTS. !ic nal7iiyPou

... THRESHERMAN'S. OOODSH

- W~ XIAZI FOXE B17T TEE BEST.

OURt BELT GUIDE. AND, Rt!EL.

-2TO 4 MORSE. 8 MORSE.
-A.-4 TO 8 MORSE. 10 & 12 HORSE.

SepartorsHorse Fcm ers.
OUR. BÇVEL ý-JAOK.

TE m*ZàxÂHs: SUPPLIEZB: 8i zXTL&s.
Lubie*ln m SIldOlsTan P ps, Lahep. and, Rubber

BýiltIng, Beit Guide, and Reels.'

~XTAA8 O~ALL 'ýKINOS' FR 'THR ESHRANEWES_

SÂW~k: ;]IASEY CO9 Ltd. Hamilton, Ont.

Nu
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Masseyarris Ensilage and ]Feed Outters

FINEST

LINE
or

OUTTES

VÂM0OUS
STYLES

SIZES
FOR

IUANDop.
rowma.

DI hib t.HWJOImmw nIrn n ona m . ....... h

Five Lengtlis o., Cut. CO

SIDE WNEEL ROOT CUTTER AND PULPER No. 2. CONCAVE CYLINDER ROOT CUTTER AND PULPER No. 1.

& P ul1p ers

UL

Hand

or

Power.

Massey-Harris Root. Cutters

* 9


